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HOW TO LIVE, TO PROLONG LIFE*

fly SIft.JA31S ORANT, M. D., 1IL C. M. G.,

Presdeit Tuibercniiosis A-oviatioi of Canadat, Consultin- Physieiax to Tlieir E.'e11Qc'zCt dte Goveriior
Genlkral and The CotuitreQq o! Minto.

T LTEl, various problems I shall introduce to your notice, as most, closely
a>ssociated with life,are in the lines of Sanitary Sc,'ience,Food,Mlcoliol,

Education, and Tuberculosis, and inore particiilarly how, by a ivant of
knowlcdge on these subjects, a soil nay be formed in tie hunian systunm,
in fact a bot bcd, for the reception of the Consuniptive .Bacillus, so fre-
quent in otir atmosphiere, and so fatal as to its resuits.

Heaith is a quality of body dificuit. to define. It is deait out
differcntly at different periods of life, and is best defined as exemption
froin discase. My present object is to point out how individual health
xnay be secured, and how a reaýonable neasure of health rnay be attain-
ed, iu the life of th-3 most ordinary individtial, inasniuch. as the nuniber
of years, is not actual!y so important, as the physiological agce of the per-
son, if we niay so express it. In ail civiiized countries, laws exist to
proteet public héalth. The past history of the world presents certain
epochs in saniitation, each of which. possessed its owvn distinctive character,
and guiding influences The Hebraie Epoch of -person.-,l sanitation, as
deflned by the Levitical laws and laws of Moses, for the guidance of
daily life. As the practical resuit a nation was brouglit into exih,tence,
strong, powerful and vigoroiis, courageous in war, and exercising a reniark-
able influence in establishing peacc. Second, the Rom«in Eploch, know'n
as the period of municipal sanitation, during wvhich the vast water w'orks
and aqueducts of Rome were con-tructed, remuants of wvhich are to be seen
at the present time. The extensive baths iu the vicinity of that ancieut
city are evidence shotid suchi bc wanting, of the habits and lifeciving
principles of a people notorious througrhoub the world as to the deveiop-
mentof remarkable mental and physical power. Nextin importance is the
era of International Sanitation,of whichi wc have undoubted evidence in tiie
rcmarkable changes in the sanitary condition of Havana, the outeome of
the unitcd efforts of the military, medical and sanitary officers of the
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UInited States, chaugingi that entire city, from a pest-striken centre, to
one now known as possessing 'health, comfort and hiappiness, with a deat h
rate fully as lowv as in any advan2ed modern city, ana redounding to the
credit of the great neighiborir g Republie.

During the past, quarte,,. of a century, the progress and steady
advancement in sanitary science is truly remarkable. Twenty-five years
Ugo, the Council of the colle e of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
passed a resolution recommending sanitary science ai part of the incd-
ical curriculum in Ontario, and at present it is adopted by tbe various
tcaching bodies throughout our Dominion, greatly to the advantage of
the public. To secure a stili greater int.uence, in healih matters, the
elements of public hygiene should be taught, in our sehools, which would
in time reach our entire population. What an opportunity is thus afford--
cd te advocate the gospel of preventive medicine, and save valuable lives!
Much of what is called curative inedicirie, is swallowed up in preventive
medicine, of whicli we have evidence in the stamping out of Smiall pox,
Scurvy, Leprosy and Choiera, under the guidance and direction of sani-
tary aýuthorities,and the, niedical profession are alvays ready and enecgetic,
in this noble work, even at the expense of their own living. Jn this
direction the department of Public Health-, under Dr. .Bryce, lias a comn-
plishied most practical results. Ib is undoubtedà that Boards of Be alth,
Vital Stati.sties and Public Hygiene are important factor-s in prolonging
life. Woman's work in sanitation is an levidence also of the progressive_
spirit of the age. The wonîan's health protective association of New York,
is a striking example of what cau be accomplished in spreading the
prineiples of health. In the sanitary betterment of Bakers' shops. and
in the conduct, of slaughter-houses, a rernarkable change for the better
has been wroughit. Large play grounds and public parks for children
have been secueed, and school. hygiene, as a whole, much improved. It
has been weIl said, that the children of a nation constitute the physical
capital of the future, and it is a national duty to safeguard our national
capital. Societies of a like character have ueen formed in England and
the continent, throughi whichl sanitatation, with special reference to drain-
age, plumbing, ventilation, water supply and ]aundry, are subjeets (if
inosb careful enaquiry. Plumbers should be specially educated, and
licensed, par.ticularly as it is a well known fuet, that defective sanitr.ry
arrangements in houses, and conselquent escape of sewer ga.s causes thei
development of sore throat, diphtheria, scarlet Lever, blood-poisoniiig,,
puerperal fever and even pneumnonia. Sewagte and general refuse matter,
should be regularly and carefully renioved. 'If consumed by fire, sawdust
mnixture, wvill supply the vant. P'ure ai r, sun liglit, and common earth,
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are first class disinfectants, and prudent direct*.jn, as to house preiiises
cannot be overestimated.

FOOD,

"'The physiological principle of tlcý preparation of food, is sumined
up iii the postulate that it shall produce the highiest efficiency in the
individual and the 'race' " (Tliudichim).

Food surply is the controlling factor in ail life, animal and vegetable
alike. The quick transportation of food stuifs froxu various parts of the
world hias effected a reuiarkable change in food materials,and we no longer
depend upon local production, keeping before ub the important fact that
the cost of food is no measure of its nutritive value, lIn the list of food
materials, oatmeal is not surpassed as a produ-cer of phiysical powver. lit
makes more muscle, than beef-steak. The great Dr. Johinston was once
informed, oatmeal wvas only fit fur English horses and Scotchimen, and
said hie,"'Where will you find such horses and such men." "F.Uood is the only
source of human power, to work or to think," and extends to the infant,
the school child, the yonth in college, the shanty-man, the rnilitarv nman,
the aged ; and the ehie ' source of danger to the system is more in quality
than quantity, and more people die from over-eating than f rom alcohol.
A lack of knowiý-.dge as to the fundamental principles of tie digestive
syste.at in many, is a source of commnon troubles, in that direction. The
in:fant requires pure milk, sterilized and pasteurized, as in the drama of
life, milk plays the most important part in the act of nutrition. The best
and safest food for the infant is inother's milk, if free from disease.
Society life contributes Iargely to the artiticial xnethod of rearing children,
contrary to the plan of n:ature. The absence of tepth indicates the di-.
ges tive power, and so in advanced age, even improved by the dentist, as
the enthusiasm. of youth abates, the quantity and quality of the food,
must be carefully guardec'. Here appetite frequently exceeds physiolog-
ical need, hence it is nefessary that the middle aged, as we]l as the ad-
vanced, should eat rather moderately, than too much. Frequent sudden
deaths, in advanced life, are recorded, as the resuit of overloading the
stomach. Such warnlings of niature pass unheeded, and overwork bears
the blame of sudden death at inealtime. Mlan frequently treats the
stomnach ai if a machine, and flot a part of the system, under the imipres-
sion that will power is equal to any irregularity. Food is that which
builds up the system, and constitutes the required for-ce and energy, and
no article, solid or liquid, should be taken, wvhich will not supply
sorne part of the ltu"rn«' structurec Food for thie child at school is only
second in importance to that for the infant. &crap diet, at this particular
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tirne, is not suitable for mnental or physical developmient, and so with the
university studont, hoe must have blood, rîcli enough in nutritive niaterial,
to supply the requirenients of thje systemn, so that after graduation day,
hie mnay be able to take his place in whatever line is chosen, for the luties
and responsibilties of manhood. To the man who.ýe brain is bis capital,
when enjoying, bis usual mueal with 8trength giving, and not strîeiîgth 8cip-
ping viands, which make not one atoin of the body, the mimd should be
directed to the ineal and not the business of life. The brain digests miore
than the stomach, and unless direct normal nerve force is griven to the
digestive organ, the gastric juice supply la defective, and in time follow-
cdi by seriouis resuits. The practice of drinking iced water at iieals is
injurions, causiing a reduction of the normal tenîperature neccssary for
active digrestion. \Vater should be taken in moderate quantity, at mc4l
ti7re, as an excess reduces Mie specifie gravîty of the gyastrie juice anîd re-
tards digestion. According, to, Sir Bordon Sandorson, M. D., of Oxford, a
hui-nan body weighing 132 lbs. contains 111 pounds of water, tha balance is
nmade up by the various saits in the system,-hence its necessity, and the
benefit of change in this liquîd by the unsurpassed minerai spring's of Can-
ada. wliich wash and purify the varjous organs quietly and gradually,
and thus exert a decidedly beneficial influence. St,-engthi of stomînach is
as iîecessariy to a .1oldier as strengrth of mîusclP, without whichi lie is un-
equal to thte tr!/lflg cluties o/ 'nitary Ujfe. Instruction in camjp cook&ng,
if made an element, of Ilhe a,,.n(wl drill, would prove of grent service to
our troops, and add considerably to ordinary vitality. Food adulteration
lias assurned considerable proportions, particular]y due to preservatives
in food out of season and out of place, c.g., summer fruits in wvinter, and
oysters 1000 miles inland. The ordinary preservatives are salicvlic acid
and boracic acid, wvhich are liarnfil to the stoinach. Aluva is frequently
used in baking powders, and bakeries, to whiton bread even froin inferior
ilour. Thus aluin poisoning is recorded. The cheap sweets of the pros-
cnt day are said to frequently contain an appreciable anîcunt of froc sul-
phiuric acid, which dentists point out as a cause of a great degree of den-
tal caries. Foi tunately adultorated foods are now a subjcct of careful
enquiry by Gox'ernrnent Analysts, and thus the lîealth of our people is
guarded in keoping with tbc scientifie progresa of the age.

ALCOHOL.

At tie present time, thiere are few influences of such wide and far-
reaclîing effect, as arise in various ways, £rom. the use and abuse of alco-
hol. Alcohol and crime, alcohiol and poverty, alcohol and lunacy, have
the strongest possible correlations. Intemperate agitation cannot, and
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Nvi1l not, accoinj)lish niuch good. The remedy is not in " passionate
declatuation or coercive legisiation." Truce, alcohol is ..iie of the xnost
active agents i n the degeneracy of races. Alcohiolic drinkers are lày far
the.îns subjeet to epidemnie diseuses, whien siuch tire prevalent, and withi
a lessened prospect of recovery. Arctic explorers, Rzie, Kane and Kan-
seti, required no aleohol for thuir crewvs, ail of wliorn returned homne enjoy-
ing- tle best of healthi and spirits. The brick. and the niortar of
the hunian frarne are not helti together by alcoiol. It quietly and
gradually uinderinines the vital forces, and establishes foundations of
disease of un undoubtedl churacter. Alcohiol at tirnes, for tlierapeutical
purposes, is advantageotisly prescribed. b;, the plîiysiciaii, to w1hîch there
cv-n be u reasoinule ob~ject.ion. Becr antdi porter are safe beveriages iihoin
necessary in case., of debilhtx of the sy-teni. Die liver, the brain andi
ikidneys aire Ohe chief organs wichl sufler froîn the use, of alcohol, as thiey
are saiti to receive thie largest percentagre, and fromn our puiblic prints,
we note the frequent records of deathi from liver diý5ease and Bright's
kidiney.

The general consensus of opinion at the presenit tiune ithiat the use
of alcohiol as a beverage is gradutally gYoing ont. In 1v-ct it is becoming
more and more fashionable daily not to use stinîuulaiuts, and it is reinark-
able what power there is in fashion.

" New Customs,
TIhouglî they be neyer so ridicuilous,
Nay, let theni be uninanly, yet are folloxv'd.>

Otir chiief public Igathierings aire celebrated withi the uise ol' tea andi
coffee, andi wiat, can po>ssibly be more in the line of conion sevnse. The
late Sir Ben 'jamin Wzird Richîardson acconiplisheti a great M-ork ini Eng-
landi by bis efforts in educatiug the mnasses, thiroughl his wriiings, as to
correct ideas on the subject of alcoh,,d. What we require iii Canada, is
the initroductioni in our sehools of Ahort le-sons on Ixygietie andi alcoliol,
to innpress the youthful mmnd with the importance of these subjeccts, andi
in tinie, more will bc accomplishiet by a reabonable andi intellectual
miethod rather than by the introduction of prohibitive mnevsures into the
Federal or local Parliaments of this country. As evidence of (lecrease in
the use of alcohiol, cases of delirium tremnens, which carne under obseýrva-
Lion almnost monthily, thirty years ao'o, are not nowv seen in practice, once
in two years.

An important rnovemeiit is now irx operation in England, lighiting
inteînperance with alcohiol, termed "Thie People's iefreshxnent House
Association," withi headqluart2rs in London. Chief in tilis coin nion sense
idea, are enîinent pliulanthropists andi christian people, with the Bishop
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of C'hester as President. Tea, coffee and cocoa are obtainable at al
hiours, and kept in thie front. Spirits and beer of every kind are in
stock and served to ail corners of propor age, not giving evidence of
inebrioty. This a3sociation ouly four years in operation, bas already
accomplishoi & good w'ork. An association of more recent date i, " The
Public flouse truist," operatingr chiefly in towns and counties. Chief ini
this imoveinent are Earl Grey, Cardinal Vauglian, the Bishiop of Roches-
ter EarI Stanîforde, Lm'd Gosclwn, and înany othaer equaliy distingniishied
meni. The ordiiiary public bouse theY are opposed to, is mtn for private
gain, wie.n it qliould be in the interest of t1w public. Wlhat is ainied at,
is respectable pl]aces of refreshmnent, giving a botter chance to non-intoxi-
cant,;, thian to intoxicants, and associatingr drinkîing more generally wvitli
eating. As the resuit, rnany- have been led to see the error of thieir ways.
This foiin of education in thie liands of mnany leading porsons in E ngland,
cannot fail to be productive of excellent resuits. Prior to coecive legis-
lation in Canada, it is reasonable that & progressi11ve 111ve, in this diree-
tion, sbould merit caroful consideration, whichi would iii time guide oui'
people '-how to live in order to prolong life"

EDUCATION.

As to education, the first requirenient of a school Ns to preserve the
eidreii, scholarsý, in good liealth. A school cannot create bealth, but it
c:-ai endeavor to pres.-;erve it. Imperfeet, ventilation, excessive studios, too
f'e<jue'at crarnC- fjf(tOm ail contribute to overtax the mental and
physical ability of the child, or even tlie aduit. lIn cbild life, the homie
and the scliool are inter- depend ent, and iu strength (if chiaracter as wveI1 as
intellectual attainnient there 8hoald ho an even balance iti the home and
tho sehool.

\Vithin a fe±w years only have tlit Bo,,rdls of Healtli fully recivgnized
these points. Me 1lical inspection of schools was introduced in Boton in
1894, and in many of the Anericari cities, is nuw an establishied principle;
the good andi practical resits, <isarining ail opposition. Sohool bygiene
in the widest s.ense, Ný not Dierely foir the avoidance of contagious or in-
fections discases, but to ascertain any disease whatever of thie sx'stem,
and take inimediato stops for the preservation of heaith and life. lIn the
whole vegetabie worid nîo two idades of grass are preciseiy alike, and thie
same diver.sit.y is noted either as to facial expression, or mental capacity,
and yet thousands of youngr people pass out of out sclhools and colleges
on thie same exact pattern. Thius in oui' active centres of trade and com-
merce, inany are tnable to obtain ernploymient, not being equai to the
occa.ji<n. Teachers, as far as possible, should endeavour to make out the
natural bent of the sciiolar, and shape the course of study accordingly.
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A coiiipulsory uniform mrethod of intellectual. developinent is not likely
to proiluce the greatest degrec of usefulness in aftcr life. Chicago lins
given evidence of a progressive spirit in educational policy. It~ is now
req uired in ùheir schools that candidates a.9 teachers shail pass a pliysical.
examination, as well as an educational, before being, licensed. The heaith
of lIoffi teachers and ptipils is iguai'ded, thus secu ring, hetter health, better
texnper and inecased efflciency. This is an age of specialty, and whien
the inclination of the youtlh's mind is known, greater excellence will be
attaiined iii thiefuture,)y thiedirection tof education toi me-t naturat capat-ty.

As Gorst hias well expressed it (l9th. Gentitry, May, 1 901'« the ajiui
of education should be to get the bcst out of ecdi individutil and not Io
obtain an average oir inediocriLY, and that the enorinous e.xpenditure of
public money upon the production of machine mnade human autonmata is
sheer %vaste."

Fortunately a mnarked change for the better is now in progyress in
ed-icational niatters. Manual training, indastrial ti-aining and technical
educa'ïon are coimg to the front in Canada, due to the philanthropic
etior-ts of Si- William Macdonald, and the able and lueid exposition of the
sul'ject, by Professor Robertson. Sucli education tendls towards the
achievernent of practicil resuits to our Canadian youth ,o instructed as
to be equal to any er-nerg,,ency in liife withi mental. and physical develop-
meunt iuninpairc(I.

TUBERCULOSIS.
Tuberculosis is to-day onc oF the inost serious problemns before ou..

people. 'Thle worl-wide interest in this subject bias arisen fromi the dis-
cov-ery, that attention to a few simple ruIes of hygiene, lias lessenud to a
reniark aide degrree, the death-ratb from this disease. That tuberculosis is
an infectious, and iuot an hereditary disease, is the general l'clief. The
experience of the profession bas shown that, in the iiuajerity of cases,
prolonged expo>ure is necessary for infection froni tliis disease, also that
niany ca~ses will niit produce infection, and thiat tuberculosis in general is
coliveye j, as in other infecti -lus diseases, tluroughi fuod, mneat., nillc, butter,
or tlie atinosplicre laden witlh d1 y germns froin the sputa of consunliptives.
As to thi, actnally infectious character of this disease, it is purudent that
the public ehould not be alarmned. The wvelfare of the public, as w'eIl as
the tubercolous, should be caref iliy coniu1ered. This wvhole suhject reýsts
on the discoveu'y of Dr. Koch, iii 1882, of tuie specific , Bacillus Tuber-
calosis ". iccording to flic iniost recent statistivs, everv 6th or 7thi death
is (lue to tulierculosis, and thie most commion forrn is consumiption. The
Registrar Gencral's returns (Toronto, January 21,) show that, in a deathi
rate of 2.5,726 in Ontario in 1901, the ]argest nuniber of deathis ii, any class
was 29,286 fromi tuberculosis, as coinpared witli 2,300 in 1900, In 1898f
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there were over 3000) deablîs froii consumiption in Ontario, more tlîan
the entire contingent sent to South Africa, who foughbt so, nobiy for the
defence of " The Empire "

How can we chïeck this disease ? is a question frequentiy asked. In
ail places whiere people congregate, there should lie pr-operly placed cuspi-
Jors, well kept, and systeniaticaily cieaned. Carpetin1g in churches should
be avoided to prevent saturation by impure expectoration carried £rom
the side ivalks and cgrad(uaily as fine dusts, impregnating the air of the
chamber. andi particularly as hiunan sputunm is the main source of humnan
tuberculosis. A 1îantidleirchief held before the mouth and npse of a con-
sumptive svhile coughing, is ai <lesirable precautien. In such cases al
interviews shoul be brief.

Dr. Fergy-,son, Hlartford, Connecticut, muade tie fo]lowving stateinent,
May 25th, 1899 "A bouse was vacated by a consumptive, and occupied
by a faiiy of whom) three died shortly after of consuruption ". Suchi
experience lias beexi fre'juentiy recorded b:y the m-edicai -profession. In
fact it is kinowný,i that Tubercle Bacilli may remain active iii a, bouse for
years. It 1$ of the utiinost imiportance that, hous.'s rented shouild be
thioroughily purified and freed- from sucli gernis. A vvry con.soling fact,
to the parents of coiisuinptives is, that the:ýe i'ý no danger of living wvith
a consuiniptive patient, if proper 1precautiomîs, sucli as simple measures of
cieanliness, are obse1-ved. Thie Mleicin State Board of Heaith, and the
Newv York I'oard ot' 1lealtih, now require notification and régistration of
consumnptives, anid of' tenemeiit b)ouses wlîere such. live. After deatb),
officiai disinfection takes piace,without whichi,it is iliegrai to re-let any rooin
or house. Lik e action lias, been adopted by the City Council of St. Louis,
and t1hu Provincial Board of Ontario, Public L-ealth) Act, 1897, Section 101.

Foi-tuuately, in keeping with i le scienti fie progress of the timie, such
regulation against the spread of tubercullosis is becoining very greneral.
The Colincil of ', T/Le Xationut .1."~Ucic'tionî lor the ree inof co'n-

Su~fiQf ", London, (Nov. 1 ltlî, 1901) passeci the folloviîgr resolution
Tliat, iii the liit of our present knowiedge, the time lias i(now coic
w'hen the whole question of Lubercuiosis inciuding the treaineit, of
su'itable Ca-;es, in Municipal Sanataria, shoffld hie uidertakein by uiiiini-

ccipai Corporations, and county councilN, throughout thie country ". The
act recentiy pass,,'l by the Ontîrio Legisiature is preci-ely ili theie ns
-%vitlî -proposais of financial assistance, of a îniost commnîdabie character.
Stati,ticsj froni sanataria for consumptives in ail stages of the dis, ase,
state thiat f uiiy 2.5 per cent. leave. cured, and 40 t) .50 per cent. le-ave,
înuch ir.proved1 and ablc to earn a goodJ living. Futilic encourazeinent
should be gliven to z;'hdesiring work, particuiarly as it is neithier wise
nor prudent at this3 stage to exclude the tuberculou'; froin work.
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An important recotîd as to, t.rcatmenit in the euirly acsof (his
disecise is, t1îat froin 70 to 75 per cent have been cured ; hience the ini-
portance of 'ýarly dliagn"e4)ss. £hi yearly deathi-rate in Canadla is estimated
at betvceii 7,000 and 8O000. [n the Uîuted States, die death-rate
auintitlly is placed. at 150 000, niiin Gireat Britiani, froui 60 to 70,000.
How truly.saddening are sucli recoi ds andi whlat a dcgree of apathy exiss
in our very midst, andi more particiibirly whien tfie ni, st adv'anced ideas
hiave clianged froin hieredity and ilieurability to conminunicability and
curability. This un(loul>ted inortality bias arouseil ihie public to action.
Conferenices hiave been held in Vienina,, Londun, New York and Ottawa,
City in 1901, thie latter under the patronage of Thieir Excellencies, the
Governor (General, and The Counitess of Minto. Fully 300 deleg-ates froni
tIhe .Atlantic to tie Pacifie ziseiimledl, and inueli valuable information wvas
given to thie public. Execwivxe meetings are ii0w hield inonthly, and
literature on thiis subject, publishied sytmaialy l many of thie leadingrZ
papers tf Canada.

At tlîis stage, with the able assistance of Churchi and State, we hope
for practical resits in lessening the prevalenice of t.his discase. Our
sanifarita, Laurentian Mounutains, St. A gatlie, aiso at Graveilhurst
and the Toronto Home of Pla,, ter, are <loing excellent work Nvithi nost
praetical resuits. Thec sanitairium in the £dirond1ack,: under Dr. 'Friideant,
hias contributed iiîw),t v'aluable data on tlîis subjeet, and thirown frcshi Iight
on ob-cure points in Mtie patli<o~Ioy and treatim nit of consuînm'tion. T'le
idea of a California Cliuite for trcatiiient of tuberculosis is imo longer
considere-.d à, neeessity in Canadla. F'resh outside air, sun ligbt, .111d
hygienie precautions are tlie chiie? re<1uisitcs, ail of whit'h w'e have %%iirhin
a reasonahie distance of our homes and firesides. MWlt we most r-equire
at present, arc Sanaitaria for the poor wlho canniot affoidJepîsv
inst.ittutioliq and until stichi >sitable buildings -aire erceted, ourho 1 tl
should. have one or more pavillons .;puciixlly set apart for such c~s
Veiin-l*lis andi 1alconies atre desirable alitions t'or fresb air and oiitside
life, ini Mme evenit of a consuiliptive as an iumate, and iii addition a. hospitd
roomi in thie bouse would pr-ove a comîrort alikze to parent and patient.
Wotuld we had a second Sir Ernest Ca-sel mwho receiitly placed in charge
o? His Majestky King Edmard the VII, the muuniticent gift of 10<,W
to be expended in the cause o? consuiînptiou.

In conclusion, let nme say 1 liave vfîrdbriefly to sanit,,ry- sCielnce,
food alcohiol and education, inaîiimJh as, iii thlese Elnes of action tie w.int,
of proper care and watchifuiness mkiy bring about in the human systvmî a

si a fit 1)1(;'n (,be for thie '< Bricilicis Tubere-ilosis " and contrary to
tte( <h/nedl jriflCiples of he«11t, so necessary tu our people having so rh

afuture in store, enabling eachi and every one su to live asý Io prolong lUP".
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SOME 0F THE DIAGNOSTIC AND THERAPEUTIC USES 0F
THE ROENTGEN RAYS.

HE Rontgenray, as a diagnostic agrent, is no Iliçger an e speriniont.

Isgrowth has bcen phienomtenal. It caine Up through the stage or
criticistn with unprecedented rapiditx', receiving few< scars and for tiiese
it is therapeutically the richer. Thiat too mucli lins beeni chaimed for the
ray in certaiin quarters, seeins tolerably cet tain, but it is equally true,
thai inexpuricnc,ý and inferior apparatui, have not infrequiently discount-
ed i Ls truc value. Its real enernies at the present moment are its ra-11
inexperienc.,d and selfseelzing advocatcs.

Some physicians would lirnit iLs u-e to the dleteetion of foreigu
bodie-z and the recog(nition of cet-tain fractur-es and dislocations but tlwee
arc tlie limnitation% of it, natal day ; as %v'ell might %v'e lirniit the use(i
the microscope to the recognition of the grosser tissue el]eet:s.

Wiha view to deinonstrating,- its w ider rangre of usfles i bave
collocted from iny notes covering a period of upwvards of six ver~the
ncet.-iSar data for this paper.

Foreigii bodies.-The following biave been located in variotis parts
of time ljoily :l)ullets. shiot, needlvs, coins, siate pencils, p* ýces of glas,,
iron and copper.

The folloN'ing case of btillet*w'ouiid is imiteresting- as iliow'iD- the
toleramîce of certain portions of the brain

A. L. a-,edl 3.5, adaiitted to tic hospital Nov. 5ti, 1898. Service of
Dr. Gret.Referrcd for examination by Dr. Emu ery, Gan;moque.

The bmllet, a 32, entered flic external mecatus of the rigliht ear and
Iodged. as the x-raysshowed, in the righit frontal lobe twoceiitiinietres froin

t>h agleo~junction of tbe horizontal aid viurtical portiorns o f i~o'ut-
a] h <rie and dlirectly over the centre o£ thc righL orbit. Dr. Emiery dress-
ced thie external wound a few minutes after the accid ?it. No sy:nptoinis
foliowed. -No attempt %viis made at remov'a1. The patient is now, three and
aliaif years after the accident, carrying- on a successful business in a,
neigliboring tow'n

l¼'uciures.- l ist c' îipi-isc; the fol lowing :-f ractu res of th e
Zýygouma, inferior imaxilla. skufl, radlius, ulua, niietacarpals, tinigers, humer-
n-s; clavicle, coracoid, ribs, feimur, patelmi, tibia, fibula and imettar-sals.

Frontrny limitcd observations fli. followving conclusions are draw'n,
first, that fractures of th,- îuet-icarpals and metataisals and of the lower
end of the radius atid the uina are the inost frequently ovcrlookcd and,
secondui-, tlîat no absolute rule can bu laid down withi regard to the line
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of fracture, even when the causal factors are similar and seat of fracture
the samne.

P. S. J. aged 34, examîned Oct. 7th, 1898, farm b.tborer. Three
months prevîously, wheni harvestingy grain, the load upset, throwing him
down an embankment a distance of 2-0 feet. Diagi.osis-" severe sprain
of instep". The foot is stili swollen and passive movemnents, of the tocs
are diflicuit, and painful. Examination by the ray shows a fracture of
tl'e second inetatarsal bone wvitlh incomplete adaptation and excessive
callus formation. The significance of the popular expression " a bad
sprain is worse than a break " is apparent.

With regard to the Uine of fracture, generafly speaking-, fractures of
the long, bones about, the middle of the shaft were transverse, while those
at either extremnity -ývere more or less oblique. The Colles' cases w'vere
exceptions. In ail but four of tiiesu the line of fracture wvas transverse,
in these it was transverse and longitudinal. The styloid process-- of the
ulna was fractured in 28 per cent. of my Colles' cases.

Disloceutions. -The lisL iýî somewhat limnited and comprises only dis-
locations of the shoulder, elbowv, thamb, patella and wrist. The only one
of especial inferest occurred in the practice of the late Dr. Christie of
Seeley's Bay. The pativnt gave a history of having falleni froin a higli
vehicle. Mien first examined, somne hours ai tý,r the accident, the wvrist
was greatly swollen and a provisional. diagnosis of Colles' fracture was
made and the patient asked te retarn ini a feW days. Onîe week later the
case "'as referred to me for x-,-ray examination, when tUe following con-
dition xvas found :-frarture of the styloid process of the iilna, baclcw'ard
dispiacement of tUe ulna, the liead of the bone resting on tUe pisit'orm,
radiuis not fractured bat displaced. outwards, articulating only with the
scapl)oid.

D.seases ut bo?e.-Thiis series includes .312 cases divided as follows
Tuberculosis, 2(37; Subperiosteal abcess, 9 ; ricketv, 10 ; lmony aikylosis,
7; exostosis, 6: loose cartilages, à; SN p'îilitic d1actylitis,. 4; oteu-sarcoiia,
1 ; chondro-sarconvi, 2. The ordler of frcquencY of tuberceidous inv'a.ion
of» -oints wvas as follows : kznee, lîip, w-rist, ellbo', calceot-a-triagaloid,
ankie.

The hip.joint, owing,, to the density of the niusrular structures, otl'ers
considerablo difficulty and a correct diagniosis can uxily be miade by one
expericeced in interpreting tlie flner sbadings of' a negative. Except in
advanced cases, 1. have not been able to diagnmose the condition Nvitli the
fluoroscope alone. In fact, in ail diseases OF bone, one or more slcia-
grams shoudd Uc takzen iu order t1at tUe negativc inay be carefully
studied. Lu doubtful citse.ý, stereoscopic ski.agraplly s. suggestcd by Prof.
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Girdwveod, Moiltreal, should be resorted to. The Iinb is skiagraphied from
two pu1nts, and tle pictures carel'ully inounted and exaînined in the re-
flectingy stereoscope. Thiere is perhaps no better mnethod of studying a
fracture or of localizing, a foreigu 'bod3 . Differences of opinion înay exist
regarding the utility of the ray in the diagnosis of tuberculous processes
in the lung, but in tuberculosis of bone the ray so far' outstrips ail other
diagnostic means at our disposai that its routine use cannot be too
strongly urged. My joint cases have impressed. upon mne the fimportance
to the patient of an early diagnosis. W'ith appropriate treatinent the
resuits h-ave been miost gratifying.

The frequency with whicli the tuberculous process begins in the cal-
cauneo- astragaloid articulation, exten(ling subsequently to the ankie-joint,
must be sp<ecia1]y referred to. My seriès shows tuberculosis of this joint
to bave beeLl more frequent than that of the atnkie-jioint, arid my observa-
tions would lead me to believe that the tuberculous process in anide-jo)int
cases iiot infrequently finds its startirg point in the Calcaneo-astragaloid,
articulation.

T. M., aged 26, Dr. Northmnore, Bath. Patient gave a history of
asprain of the ankie in alighiting from a rig. Pain disappeared

in a few days. Ankie remiaiuedi weakz, how'ever. A mis-step wouid cause
return of pain. About six wveeks after the lirst " sprain " the pain and
swelling, about the ankile-joint were marked, the skin dark and shiny and
he consulted his physician Nvhio suspected tuberculosis and refèrred hixin
to me for x-ray examiniation.

A skiagyram show'ed t1iberculosis of the cal caneo- astra valoid articu-
lation, both bones being affected but chiely the astragralus. In three
month8 under appropriate treatment, lie wvas able to bear lis weighlt on
the foot and. lie lias since (18 months) reinained -w'eI1.

,Miss G3.> age 16, Oct., 1900, Dr. Emerýy, Ganatioclue. 'No history of
injury. For pa4; three months slw '& s couiplained of pain in the instep
worse in the eveining and especiilly at the nienstrual epochis. F oot and
ankie inucl swollen and very tendler. In this c-se the ow calcis wvas not
involved but the process hiad extended rather more than hiait w% ay throughl
the astragalus towards the ýankle-joint. IDr. Eiry began treatinent at
once, and reports (Api. 28t.h, 1902> patient perfectly weil.

Sub-periosteal absces.-Frank K., acre 11, admitted to hospital Oct.
2nd, 1897. Service of Dr. Anglin. History of injury, complained of pain
in the Iower part of the thifgli, no swelling or discoloration; tenderiîess on
deep, pressure. Skiagram showed a large sub-periosteal abscess ab the
junction of the niiiidie and lo'vcr third of the shaft of the fernur.

Ricket.e.-T 1 e fluoroseope wvilI at once show the deformiity, but a
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plate should be taken in order to accurately estimate the degree of lessen-
ed density of the bones. The following comparison of healthy and
rachitie bones explains the dirninishied density*:-

1 Nor-mal bones. Rachiitie houes.

Tibia. Ulna. Fennir. Tibia. Huxuierus.

Inorganie niatter.....62.3 64 20.6 33.6 18.3

Organie inatter .34.68 35.9 I 79.4 1 66.3 81

Calcium phosphate .. 56 14 L>6. 9

ïMagnesillm . ...... 1 .08s15.

Calcium carbonate. 6 i 6 3 4.8 26
Soluible sat...... .7 i.6 1.6 1 1

Osse'in ....... . 33 :34.9 72 0 8
Fats ....... 6

Loose Ci-tdlaq 8.Th)ese cast a shadow v'arying in density betw'een
tliat of lione anid miuscle. Should two negatives, taken at righit angles,
fail to locate the loose cartilage, the joint should be freely manipulated
and again skj agraphecd.

Bo ùy .71tikylo.4s -Osseous ankylosis can be readily diagcnosed with
the fluoroscope.

Mrs A., a.ged 35. Referred for exarnination by Dr. Carseallen,
Enterprise. Pain in Ieft tarsus began at age of 14 and has con-
timued at intervals ever since. At times the foot wvas greatly .svollen.
This subsided under rest aiîd treatmcnt. The pain has always been worse
at the menstrual peciods. The skiagram showed bony anlcylosis of the
tarso-mnetat arsal articulation.

Exosqois.Tbelist comiprises but six cases, thrce on the inetatarsal
bones, two on the inetacarpals and one on the tibia. To thcse inay be
a(lded seven firin tuniors in w'hich the bone waq only indirectly affected,
thcse wec probably syphilitic. Tliey disappeared under the prolonged
use of the iodide's.

Cilculi.-The recognition of these in the kzidncy, ureter or bladdler
dcpendls to a very great extent on the ainount of inorganic saits contained
in thein. 1 hatve so far utterly failedi to locate urie acid calculi. The
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o.xalates offer less difliculty. C-alculi composed of unie acid and oxalates,
or urie acid and phosphates, cari be skiagraphed the density of~
the shadow heing proportionate to the amount of inorganic rnatter in the
calculi. The x-ray negative is much more satisfactory than the fluores-
cent screen in making exarninations for calculi. Unless the stones are
very large and composed of oxalate or phosphate of calcium the screen is
valueless. Gail-stones are recog(,nized with great difficulty especiafly in
stout pcrsons. Beck, ata mneeting of the New York Academy of MIedicine
January 1901 showed several good skiagraso aisoe.A paa

tus and technique improve we inay hope for better rebult-s in this direc-
tion.

INTERNAL ORGANS.
Heart.-The outies of the heart stand out promirtently on the

fluoirescenb screen. This is especially truc of the lef t venticle. 'l'lie
pulsations can be counted even by the most, inexperienced. Wo- have
no other means of acquining, so accurate information of the size and loca-
tion of the heant, as that given by the ray. Every physician bas experi-
enced, for cxample, the difficulty in distinguishing, between dilatation of
the heart and pericarditis with effusion. A diagnosis without the ray is
nortoriously uncertain, with it, the task is comparatively easy. In
penicardial effusion the regular wavy outline of the lef t ventricle, w'ith
each systole, is no longer evident, its place having been nsurped by a
bulging mass> the appearance of which, is at once diagnostic. Among
other displacements, readilv recognized, those the re-suit of plennitic
adhesioiis, pneumothorax, pulmonary fibrosis etc. may be mnEntioned.
The degtree of displacement ot the heart, following pleuritic effu.gion, cari-
not be accurately determined by percussion, since the heart may be pnshed
into the body of an emphyseinatous lune and the duli area therefore much
lessened.

Displccmcn t sirnulating dexti-ocardic.-In the antumn of 1897 a
negro masqueraded among the physicians of this section, bearing in his
hiand frorn a physician of a neighboring province, a diagnosis of dextro-
cardia. Het talked glibly of stethescopes, auscultation etc. and incident.ally
maentioned thab a small fee of a haif a dollar usually aceomnpanied the
privilege of examination;. It was a rare chance an4few physicians refused
to contribute to his depleted treasury the amount named. he fluoroscope
showed only a slightly enlargred heart, drawn somewhat to the right side,
probably as a result of pleuritie adhesions.

Chionjo Enýdoccrditi.-A-. B. aged 57, laborer, rheumnatism at 19.
Physical examination of the chest May 4th, 1897 revealed the presence
of a mitral systolie inurmur with increased area of' cau-diac dulness.
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Examnination of the hieart, with the ray, showed a transverse diameter of
13.8 centiiiietrez. (About 11.5 is the normial for an aduit maie). On July
16th, after two days of rathler laborious work, the lower por-tions of both,
IungS showed considerable cloudiness. Rest in bed, no drues, other than
a purgative. On tie evening of the lOMli the longs were clear and lie
restned wortz the foI1owiny miornin,,. On August l4th the lunes were
a gain exarnined with the ray and ful ly hal£ Mieý lungon either side shoved
eloudiness. As the patient ;vas not complaining of shortness o? breath
etc. nothing wvas said to hiiin, and he continued his work. At this imie
dulness could not, be elicited on percussion. On the evu~ning of Laber
élay, afteir considerable w'alking, the auikle3 %vere swollen and the slialows
on the sereen of the oedeimatous portions of the lungs were inuch denser.
The condition g:-rad'ually grewv worse utili on October 7th the limnbs wVire
swollen to the kinees and the lig-s withi the exception of their apices,
,were scarcely perinealde to the rays. The moverments of the diaphragmi
could not be macle out. Rest, in bsed, purgatives, digitalis and an occasional
hypodt-rmic, of miorphia restored th-, balance.

Frequent examinations of this patient, cxtending over a period cif
two years, showed, -llrst, tlat, the volume of the heart in valvular disease-
varies mnucli, and secondly, that the earlicst evidences of tt broken comn-
pensation were to be found in the lungs, especially in their mnost dependen(t

ports. Aneu.irism. The shadows on the screen are very varied

depending, on the size and location o? the aneurisi. An accurate diag-
nosis of a smail aneurisnii is always difficuit and somnetimes, impossible, byý
our ordinary mnethods. A careful x-ray examainauion, wvil show a wel-1
defined dark area above the heart, whose puilsations are synchronous;
with t1îo-e of the hekirt itself. If the sac i-s filled with clot thiere înay be
no pulsation, clotted lMo'od, hiowev-er, casts a shadowv niuch darker than
normal blood. The aneurisin if lar-ge ivill throw a shadlow on both sides
of the sternumn, if samall snd on the decendingr arch on the lef t sie, and
if sniall on the a.scending aortvt on the right of the sternun).

Lunys oe,7d Ileuro. in some cases the x-ray înay ad-l îîotling to-
the infoiîation obtained by our ordinary methiods; but the abilit'y tco
make the iistial pliysical uxainination of the cliest, and thien, to lookc ab the
probleui. by means of an x ray examnlation, and thus consider the question
anew, contiriiing or disproving the first opinion, is a gain thaL no pliysici.in,
veho is fillîii-r wvith, discases of Mie chest, or who li taken Mie trouble
to acquaint liimself Nvith Mthe possibilities of the vay, will for a. nuonelit
question.

Pleuritic effusions, like pericardi il effusions cast, a dark sh, idow on
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the screen or plate and therefore with the lun-, give us the necessary
contrasb3. Tbiis applies equally to the sero-fibrinous and purulent
exudates. Movenment of the patient shows a disturbance of the surface
of the tliid, e.xcept of course in encysted pleurisies.

In pnieuînonia the areas of consolidation cani be accuratel3' deterrnined.
The iatensity of the shadow depnds on the degree of consolidation. In
some cases the absorption of rays is complete. The excursion of the
diaphragin is linîited on the aflecteil side, owingr eit lier to hiepatization or
to plearitic adhcsions.

Central pnieunonias, tliat offer so many obstacles to a correct diagnosis
by oui' ordinary miethods, are easily recognized by an x-r-ayý exainination.
In 72 per cent of my pneumnonias, the pneumonic proces.; be-,an, in that
portion of the right lung, lying between the second and fourth ribs in-
volviîig later the lowver portion of the !ung, rarely the upper.

1Stoniacl. I have not fouind the ray of great value in the diagnosis
of gastrie affections. The size of the cavity can be estimated by usine a
mietal-tipped stinaclî tube. T! anslumiination of the body with the tuibe
inb situ, wil1 aLfordl fairly ac',urate information of the presence or absence
of dilatation. lt is of nîuch grreater v'alue than Einhiorn's stomach-lamp
in the diagnosis of giaslroptoisis. 1 1-ave not used Turck's gyrornele.
Where thiere is decided objection to the passage of the tube, an ounce of
pure subnitrate of bism-uthi, takeni with à littie bread andiimilkc, answers
very wvel1. This sait is fairly op"--que Lo the rays.

Liver.-Thie upper portion ot'the liver cani be d'otermined with cer-
tainity on the fluorescent sereen, the lower border, however, except in
chidren, requires a plate ; enlargemient, atrophy or dispiacement can be
readily diagnosed.

>~pecn -- inchildren and young aduits, the spleen can be seen ývithi
the fluorascope, ascending an-I decending with the dliapl)r,,gmi. With eachi
respiration it, lias the appearance of turning a, soinersault owing to the
greater degrree of movemnent of its anterior border.

Ifidicys.-Bothi kidneys can be skiagraphied, the left more easily
than the righlt, owing, to the relation of the liver to the latter. Iu the
examination of the abdominal vi-zeera, it is necessary for the patient to
fast and for tho bowels to be thoroughily xnoved.

PULMIONARY-. TuBEncu.osis.

The nuraber of recoveries beingr about inversely as the duration of
the disease, too muchi stress cannot be laid uipon the importance of an
early diag,,nosis. The outlook is decidedly more promising before there is
either cougrh or definite physical signs. When tubercule bacilli are found
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in an abundance of sputurn the case is not one of carly tuberculosiï. Tlo
keep the patient under obser-vation, until suspicion develops into appre-
hiension and appreliension into certainity is a reproach on1 our diagnostic
acuxuen. The earliest beginning of a tubercule in the lung, can not he
detected by any known method ; the Roentgen rays, how'ever, will pick
out a tu-berculous focus, in rnany cases, before either thie stethescope or
microscope. To infer, however, that the rays can (diagnose tubercle off-
handl would be a mistake. As withi the stethescope, so with the ray, we
must carefulIy cOnsi(lcr each individual case. In our examination wvith
the ray 've look first to thie diaphrag'n. Physiolo-rists tell. us this muscle
becornes flatter wvfth ench. inspiration. This is a iniAtalze. It plunges
Up and down piston-lik-e, thiecurve rernaining, practically unaltered. Even
wvhen the disease is confined to an apex, the moveinent of the diaphragim
on the affecteil side is inuch less than on the non-affected. Lessened ex-
cursion of the diaphragrn, together with a cloudly of flocculent shiadow
of an apex or other portion of lung on the screen, should excite our gra-
vest suspicions. A careful consideration of the case, using ail the other
mens at our disposai, wil1 r.ually clear up the diagmobis. One other
point-the diagnosis of a cavity. That the x-ray can detect a cavit.y in
the lung is a fact beyond question; that auscultation frequently diag-
nosei a cavity, whichi the rays show has no existence is also a £act. This
I have verified ini the poxi mortem reoin.

THERAPEUTIC USES.

Thierapeutically, the x-rays are in the early stage of development.
That certain skin lesions shiouli be relieved by the rays without
causing eitlier pain or inconvenience to the patient, is surely marvellous
but it is nevertheless true. Just howv they act is not k-ncwvn. It was
behieved that the inflammatory process set up-the x-ray derinatitis-wa.s
sufficient to injure the life conditions of inicro-organisms, and therefore
their continuance, but thlis hiad to be rnodified, in view of the fact, that
healing, can take pli.e without any evidencý, of preliminary deirnatitis.

In 1898* 1 called attentioni to the fact that certain garden seeds

m(eriixatedl in three days, under daily exposures of an hour to the rays,
while those not exposedl but <thcerwiNe similarly trcated, gerrninated on
the sixth day.

Onie of two theories, it seems to mie, miust be accepted, at lea-st tenita-
tivelý-, either that thxe rays act directly as a bactericide under certain
conditions, or that they act indlirectly as such, by increasing the vitality
of the tissues sufficiently to overcorne the bacterial agrency. Investiga-
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tions along( thîs line have shown that the rayi hiave littie bactericidal
eflect when applied to the culture in the tube, but we r-nust not rely too
implicitly on sucb evidence. Thic conditions diflèr. In the one case,
we have the ray alone, in the other the ray plus the vis 'ndcti

~na urae.Furth er investigations, hove ver, are necessary.
Among the list of diseases said to be amenable to x-ray treatment, I

can speak wvithi some con fidence regarding thc following :-lupus vulgaris,
rodent ulcer, cancer of the lip, psoriasis and cancer of the breast.

1 b~ave under ttr,atment a case of secondary carcinomna of the breast,
the primiary growtFi having been removed somne iiontlis agro and diagnosis
verified. Before treatment was beuin the tunior w'as ",about the size of~ a
tangyerine orange with an ulceratingy surface covered easily by a ten cent
piece. At present after twenty-one treatrnents, the pain is gone, the ulcer
healed, and the tuinor reduced one hiaif in size. Mlany of the enilarg,,ed
axillary glands are Dow not palpable. Will the tumor entirely disappear?
It secms probable. \Vill it return ? Tiie will teli.

('atncer ofthe Lip -A. S ,age 36. Faily history :mothler died frorn
cancer of the breast. Seven monthis agTo a "cohi-sore" appeared on the
lower lip. Scales formed whichi loosened and fell ofl, or were picked off,
every few weeks Duriig ýhe pasi. month the growth bas increased more
rapidly and hc Dow complains of paiÂ. The in durated mass is about the
size of a plum, the rawv surface 1 .5 centimetres in diameter. E:ilarged
glands cani be feit below, and a little to the lef t of the symphysis. Treat-
ment was begrun où~ Feb. l7th, and coiitinued on alternate daýys until
March 25--th, whien ai induration hiad disaj.peared and except for a slighit
pallor that portion wvas as smooth and natural as the balance of' the lip.
0f the diagnosis there seemis liffle doubt. Permnission to remove a smiall
section for microscopical, examination could not be obtained.

Rodent Ulcer.-Mrs. R., age 67. History of injury to forehead in
187:3. A few years afterwards the skin broke and the wound lias been
discbarging and gradnally exteniding its boundaries in a circular direction
ever since. On January 10th the affected area extended from the glabella
backwards in the mcdian uine 12..5 centimetres, the transverse diameter
beingf 10.2 centimetres. The bone corresponding to this area, is entirely
gone with the exception of an exposed strip 1 centimetre in width and 5
centimetres in length, alongr the lefI border. The brain can be seen pul-
sating through the meninges and the longitudinal fissure can be made out.
Treatmnent wvas begun Jan. 1Oth. with a soft tube at a distance of eight
inches, the body and the rest, of the head being protected with sheet-lead.
The offensive odor and the pain, except that due to the exposed borie, wa's
enbirely gone Jan. 20th. On àlarch. 29th the ulcer wvas entirely healed.
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save a narrow strip along the edgre of the protruding boue. The late Dr.
Saunders injected Koch's tuberculin in 1891, but without eff.ect. Patient
is stiU iindeî' treatment.

CAUTION!
One word of caution in conclusion. As a therapeutie agent the out-

look is hopeful, but let us " inake hiaste slowly." As a diagnostic agent
the great value of the ray cannot be questionecl, but we mnust not ]ose
sighit of the fact that it is a powerful weapon, a double-edgred sword. For
the present., at least, let us consider it a valuable adjunet to other means
of diagnosis rathier than a keen competitor for ýiupremacy. We mnust not
abandon the old iethod of drawing conclusions by a proces.3 of inductive
reasoning after a thorougbi and searchingy exaînination. To do so would.
inake us mere autoînatons.

Thiere are three thingys that shiould never be placed in the hands of
the patient: the hypodermnie syringe, the Ltherinometer and the x-ray
photograph. The abuse of the first is so o.enera1 that it mnust ere long
engage the attention of the profession, while every physician has wit-
nes'ed ',le miserable wrecks made of certain neurotic patients as a resuit,
o? die ignorant interpretations attachied to slighit daily variations in
tempperature. The same miay be said o? the x-ray phiotograph. The in-
tdrpretation o? uiany plates is difficult aud long experieuce is uecessary to
gruarantee safe conclusions There are many pitfalls into which the un-
wary înay drop. Muchi discomnfort inay be caused the patient, ,and annoy-
ance the surgeon, fromi the realization, by the patient, that the union o?
bis fractuired boue is not a piece o? cabinet work, notw'ithistanding. the
fact that thiat union is sound and function perfect. The conclusion
naturally ?ollows that the Roentgen rays must be in the hiands of physi-
cians and surgeons, not layrnen, and that thiey mnust learn to interpret
their results just as they have learned auscultation and peicussion ; and,
fiually, it is only f rom those whose experience and careful study o? the
subject warrant their speaking wvithi authority that an -x.ray diagnosis
should, be acceptcd. In this wvay only, wilI the public be benefi Led and
the profesziion protected.
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INFECTION AND CONTAGION.

1-LE words 1hîfecii:> nd contagion, with related t r1ws, bave been.Tand are used in a very loo,,e andi indefinite înannVi bY lay writers
as well as those of the medical profession. The original verl) ifew
which. by the way is not, classical-signi fies to dip or ini "e irito, to dyeQ
stain, or taint, witlîout, reference tu the mode by which il e tnint is coin-
înunicated; while contagion, froin its obvions derivatiû',i, i.-iipi eý isl,ý(
touch. Mlien viewed in this ligrht, an infective -1 sease wouldbi e one cap-
able of transmission in any way * and ail coxnmur.cable diseases veoulI be
inciuded, w'hile those of the contagions class wvouId be limited to such as
pass froin indJividual to individu.-LI, by contact.

This is in harniony with the view of xniost of the older lexicographers.
but others, and not a few early wvriters, regarded infection and contag,,,ion
as synonymous. This inay be rernarked in the use in which. Shakespeare
and his contemporaries sornetirnes employed the word. Lord Bacon w'a.s;
evidently of this numiber, as may bc judged by lis saying that infect ion
and contagion are communicated "from body to body, as the plague."
Hfowever this may be ib is a fact that soi-e authorities of the present day
hold the words to bc synonyms, while the bulk of the public, and many
of the profession, employ themn indiscriminately. It bias been stated, wvith.
soi-e degree of probability, that this interchange is due to the fact that
the word contagion is destitute of any verbal form, while the phrases, to
infect, or to be infected, are the only convenient forms of expre.ýsion.

On this side of thc Atlantic. there lias developed, in general litera-
ture, and ordinary conversation, a shade of xneanirig w'hich seems to be
pretty wîdely accepted, even by the profession. Infection is thus held to,
indicate a taint, of a more or less subtile and not, necessarily material
character, perhaps of the nature of il exnanation or effluvium, transmîitted
in an obscure way, or through an aerial inedium. The corresponding
idea of contagion seenms to occasionally carrýy with it a suggestion of somie-
thingy more matprial, but differing in that it may only be communicated
by touch or direct intercourse. TIhus, syphilis and surrow (closely related>
are said to bè contazious, and malaria and music infectious. Whule these
nice distinctions are recognized by some persons, they will at the same
tiine speak of clothing, instruments, etc., beir,'g infected-a mode of ex-
pression entirely inconsistent with t>he more iniaterial character of the
taint, as well as its mode of commun ica.tion.

Enoughl bias been said to show that, at leïast for medical purposes, it
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is iiccQs9ary to reiiiedy, as far as possible, this uncertain and even contra-
dictory etyxnological. condition by remodelling these édefinitions that they
may get abreast, or keep in advancc ol'the rapid strides that have been
ixiade in the etiology of disease. A few years ago one mighit have F!afely
clainmed that malarial fever was the very type of an infective disease, born
of nar.liy emanations, possibly vaporous in rharacter,transmitted through
the air, and not contagious. Laveran bias shown us that the infection is
not. only of a material character, but is a living organisrn whichi, dwellingy
successively in insect and mian, coinpletes the cycle of its exisf-nce, and
whichi can only pass to the interînediary host by that peculiarly close
contact, ainounting to actual inoculation, that is characteristie of the
attenition of females of the genus A nophAles, and of inosquitos in cneral.
Yellowv fevur was and usually is classed prd-emmiinently as a conýa,-giou'4
di.Seýa>ü, communicable directly, fromn person to person, or by contact with
foniites. The reCent. re.ýeai-e.es of tlie U3. S. Anniy Commission in Cuba
seem to show that such i.x not the case> but that the chief and pecrhaps
onl *y rnean-3 of traTlsfcr Ný again through the instr-umentality of a inos-
qiiito-SigomicL/i to,'ni ia -wliichi carrnes a yet undetermilnedl infection
fi omn person to person. It lias been demonstratedl, with sonne degree of
cterlaint.y, that, non *îînrunes run i o risk by contact wvith ycllowv fever
patients, or by manipulations in post-mnortexns, non, dircctly, by contact
witi fom-ites. In the last experinients, made in the Havana hospitals, the
bedsrof non-iminunes, carefully pre-tected by gauze, were placed side by
side with those of severe cases of scu.rlet fever, and the occupanuts of the
former suffered no h;jury. Thiis apparently showcd that old ideas- of the
nature of the contagrion of this fever, and of its mode of transmxission,
must~ be entirely revised. Even in the case of the drea'l plaguL itsef-
"'the pestilence tit-' wa.lketh in darkness "-our conceptions of the iys-
terious ch)aracter of the infection have been b.,oughlt down to the dem-
onstration of a simple microscopie plant, the BLotillus pestis,wh)ich as often
as not iN transplanted 1-y the very cominonp'ac'e agrencies of r-ats and fleas.

To classify a disease as infective, in the most restricted acceptation
of the terrn, is almost equivalent to admittingr tliat itï mode of tranismis-
8ion is iinknown. l'le iiium-beri of such diseases is r-apidly d crea;inc,, and
that tliey wvill tins exist at aIl, as a separate class, is only a question of
tinie. Iii order to pave the way for this resuit, anxd also to clear up for
the present a very tangled subjeet. it appears necessary to accept or form-
ulate definitions suifliciently elastic to admit of their application to Vary-
ing conditions, and yet exact enougx to bring their meaning within ;vell
understood limitations.

The suggestions of Kanthack, in Allbutt's work, leave littie to be de-
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sired as far as cornprehiensiveness is concerned. Under infective diseiles,
hie would include only those whichi are caused by living pathogenetie
gernis, whichi enter the tissues £rom without, and are capable of miultipily-
ingr t.h'(-rein. If interpreted rigridly this wvould exclude such discases as
variola, rubeola, scarlatina, pertussis, parotitis, syphilis, deng(ue, and othi-
ers, which so far hiave not been clearly ttaced to a definite icrobie source.
It is liowever evident fron l lie way in whichi 1K'anthack uses the terni
that lie assumes thab the inclusion of these diseases is ab Ieast likely. If
they are allowed Lo hold this tentative position it, secins probable that,
they will n1.timately fali into line, and meanwhile Lthe assumption of a
germlic origin constitutes, as lias been said, " a good enoughi working,
hlypothiesis."

If this be admitted the noun infection would indicate the material
concerned in the transmission of suchi di.-;eas-es, whether by absolute con-
tact, fomnites, or through the air> -and wvould of course include coiitagi.)in,
initsgeneral as well as its most restricted sense. Lt seens reasonable.ind
cunvenient, to adopt this coînprehiensive mneaning, but stili drawingf a Iine
bdtween infection and intoxication, the latter being confined to the Oper-
ation of unorganized substances, as cheinical gases, poisonous drugs, i ac-
terial toxins, or other non-living matter.

It is difficuit, to define the termi contagious withioubpreviously decid-
ing whiat is rnceait, by contact. Ordinai ily and strictly it expresses the
state of two bodies touchingr eachi other, and, so understood, wvould il'.st-
rate the word contagious as applied to diseases like syphilis, gonorrhSa, or
scabies, wliceh are commnonly transinitted in this direct way. Lt is li>w-
ever possible that these, usually oblîgatory parasitic diseases can be coin-
municated by contact wîth an ectanthiropie body whichi lias been touclied
by an infected individual :that is to say thiat A may infect B by direct
contact, or indirectly by'foinites, as thironghl C. This represcnt-s the
exceptioiial and indirect channels for the diseases namned, but whichi are
not unconîmon for variola, diphitheria, and c.ome of the exanthemata.
Again, the mode of transmission mnay be through the inediuin of the air,
which actually iinpîies contact, first withi the infected article, and thien
withi the objeet receiving infection. This wonld be a ve~y unlikely and
a 1ïnost impossible mode of carrying the nutteric; rnorbi of the diseases
included in the first class, but is coimon enolii in regard to the second,
while itis pcrhaps the only way by which ye]low fever, relapsing fever, and
malaria are transmitted.

Jt is evident that the neaning of the word contact must, be estendt-d
to meet thiese various conditions. Kanthack says that for want of i. bet-
ter terni lie exnploys it not only to more touceli, but to donoto any forrn
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of infection or inoculation «C whether thirough the broken or unbroken
cuticlo, the respiratory or alihnentary tracts, or in any other possible wvay."
Accordingt to this tbe words infectious and contagyions would be strictly
synonyrnous, and there would no longyer exist any difference between
these classes of diseases. The resources of the langyuagoudmoeer
be inad-equate to characterize conditions which. are exceeding1y coinion,
and are recognized by all classes, lay and professional. For example,
some two years sine e, a woman, impelled by curiosity, partly opeincd the
door of the \vaiting, rooni at a station a littie east of Toronto, and glanced
mornentarily at a sinallpos patient confined therein. After the usual
incubative period of twelve detys shie was attackzed by the disease.
Surely there should be some wyord to distinguishi an affection of this
character froin one like gonorrhocea,, and there thus appears to be a, ield for
the neolocrist.

The difflculty may be to sonie extent met by adopting, in part, the
old distinction in regard to direct, indirect, or mediate contagtion. The
former would provide for infection from individual to individual, and
either of the latter wvould cover the indirect ways, of course including
that thro;ïgh the air. It would however be rnuch better to accept aerial
contagion is a subdivision of the indirect cla!-s, and s0 separately ch-sign-
ate it. These divisions are of course far froum scientific, but are tempor-
arily convenient. The whole subjeet must som.e day be reinodelled u zi
basis provided by a thorougli. knowledgre of etiological conditions.

The miain points i-ay bc summ-arizeci as follows
infecli? diseuses include, those that are contagions, and are sueli as

are caused, or appear to be caused, by living germis.
Disea es wvhich. are dlirectly contagious are conimunicated by contact,

fromn person to person.
In inclirectly contagioiw (11seases the infection is through sorne inter-

mediate agency, wvhich may be the air.
Diseases whvichl are arUy 'igj'sare due to air-borne infec-

tion, whether tl~~~~th(3 niediurn of insects, floLtingr particles, or otiier
miate.r;..l ,. -i ùàtarices.
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Multiple Uterrne i~ ~ Yr îw

MULTIPLE UTERINE FIBROIDS COMPLICATE]) BY A THREE
MONTHS' FOETUS.
,By JOHIN M. MACDONALD M.D.

Acton, Ont.

p AÀTIENT about 4() years of age. Previous to the lOth of October,
last the patient had notieed hierself stouter than usual but until

about that date was not at ail uneasy about it.
For some time previous she had a pain in her back when in bed and

was troubled with frquent micturition.
IRaving indulged in a three days' drive which madle ber iii> she came

tome on October l3tb.
Examinati,,n showed a large cystie mass on the left side and far

removed from the median line. There were hard nodular masses on the
right side and above the umbilicus. Binianual examination discovered,
other xussses located more deeply. She bad been married six weeks.

I operated ou October 17th; Dr. Thos. Bradley, of Georgetown, gave
the anasthetic and Dr. Thomas Grey, of Acton, a'-sisted me. The
median incision was madle firom left side of the umbilicus to the pubes.
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On opening the peritonoeal cavity a considerable quantity of clear fluid
escaped. The cystic portion was now brought to view and I was
altogether ignorant of its nature tili I purictured it, when some dark
placental blood escaping I reeognized the cyst as uterus diverted far from
the median.liues by masses of fibroids. So stopping the blood, Idrew the
cyst (,)r rather uterus) tlirough the wound. Very £ew adhcsions appeared
so the fibroids were very easily drawn out through the wound. The
ovarian and uterine vesQels were tied and eut through between double
ligatures. In like inanner ail the broad ligament was deait with.

Multiple Uterine Flbroids.-Second view.

The uterine peritonoeum was cut thrcugh ail the m ay around in such
a nianner that the plane of eircle trns described in cutting was parallel
Vo the plane of the long axis of body and at rigbt angles Vo long axis of
uterus. This enabled me to raise the masses higher uji out of the
abdominal cavity. Now raising the masses gra.dually as high as possible
Out of wound, (Patient in Trendelenburg posture), and as muchl at right
angIles Vo long axis of body as possible, so that the ureters would be out
Of the way, I now removed the whole mass froin the stump always eut-
ting between two ligatures. The lips of the V shaped stump was uow,
brouguit together and the peritoneuni was stitched over the stump andl
over site of the broad ligaments etc. The wound was closý,d in the usual
manner. Operation lasted two and onie haif hours.
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hien the operation was over 1 cut open the uturus and out caine the
foett ,whose picture appears aïcove.

The photos wvilI illustrate better than words the true statet of afl'airs.
Patient was in bcd threc weeks in ail and four wooeks froni Jay of

operation came to miy office to see mc.
Patient used to weighi 140 lUs. Two y-ears ago last Christinas shie

-%voigyhed 133 pounils. The first time I saw. her she was reduccd to 115
pounds. The day before Cliristilnas, two rnonths after operation, she
weighled 125 pounds, and wvas able tG, do lier work providcd shie had no
lifting to do. To-day she is quite well and strong.

A CASE 0F JAÇKSONIAN EPILEPSY.
Byv FRANK W. I[LrLL, Victoria, Bl. C.

jILLIE B. Agre 10 years, a healthy, wvel1 developed child; tvo years
ago first developed truc Jacksonian, or cortical epilepsy; the con-

tractions begrinning in muscles ot the ]eft hand, thence to muscles of en-
tire body. The epipietic seizui-es coming on about every two months, and
gradually încreasing, until the child was broughbt to rny office; she
was having froin one to five attacks. a day, and the inother stated the
attacks w'cre bc-ming more severe. Tie farnily physici in firt treatýd thie
child for w rms, and giving, in addition, large dose.- of bromides nld
iodides, but to no purpose. In mny exarnination of the child I noticed a
smafl scar on the forehead, close to the hair, and a little to righit of
frontal sinus. Four years aglo, %v'hen coiiiinf, frotii school, a littie boy
struck her witli the corner of a siate, the wotind rcqniiring but one stit(-h.
I inforrned the mother that, in rny opinion, the child had a fracture of the
inner table of the skull, and that it wwzt pi essiiig on the brait), and pro-
ducingt the epilep y. On assuring lier there wa-; littIe or no0 dangYer from
the operation, t.he child wa3 sent to the Jubil -e Hospital; and iii May
lSth, 1190 t, wai operated on by mue. Thle entire head wasq shaved, and
rendered as aseptie as possible. A~ large eîiptical incision w'as mnade over
seat of injury, and a button of bone, the size of a twent -five cent piece,

'-)Ved, and placed in bot. ýýaline solution. I thien discovered the inner
Lui was depressed, and pressing on the brain. 1 also remnove-d consider-
ablu inore bone by the Rlongeur forceps, replaccd iny button of bone, and
closed up thc wound. Tfhe child was kept in bcd for tlirec weekzs, and
then allowved home. The wvound healed nicely liy first iutentioni J Ten
days after the operation, Uie child had a very mnild epileptie attack, but
since that time, she lias reniained perfectly freu fro n ep.ileptic attacks,
and enjoyed the best, of ieialt.h; and lier motiier also informed me the
child is inuch IbrighIter, and is getting along inucli faster wiith bier studios.
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Wet Berl Beri-Tung Wah Hlospital.

NOTES ON BER BERL
BY COLIN A. CAMPBELL, M.D., Surgeon R.M.S. Emprese of india. Late o! Reedent Staff T.G.H.

119 detection of beri beri amongst certain Asîatic steerage passengrers
coming from Canada, and the failure to recognize it by men of

unquestioned ability in the profession, lias suggested the publication of
the following notes on this at once interesting and miost fatal disease.

Beri beri in-iy b3 deflned as a toxoemia, manifesting itself as a peri-
plierai neuritis, and showing a marked tendency to paralysis of the vital
centres.

It rages every year among the Chinese coolies, in the neighborhood
Of Singapore. At Christmas Island ]ast year so many were laid up with
it that ships lay waiting for cargo for weeks for lack of laborers to load
themn; and that company alone is paying. one-third of thie cost of an lxxi-
FiGriaj Commission te investigato the disease. Inx Hong Kong, it appears
to lie increasing and nt the Tung Wah hospital there are spêcial wards
ýer these cases. Lt is endeinie in J apin where it iî known as Kalike, and
v'ery prevalent in Java. Lt bas broken eut on occasion in Brazil, in India,
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and iii the Dublin Lun-atie Asyluin. Chines~e native doctors have recogr-
nizcd the diseawe for 1000 3ycans, and at least tbrce miedical books, ii
w'hich lb is well described, are in print. Its truc nature as a specific
periphieral neuritis wvas tirsb shown by Profs. Shieube and Bauz of Tolkyo.
Dr,. McEwen of Vancouver City hospital tells nie that 20 cases weread
rnitted last year. Three years ago there w'as an epidernie amiong the
Japanese fishernien on the Fraser River. Its etiology is still inicertain,
althoughi the mass of observers undoubtedly regard it as due to a gerin.
It blas been ascribed to food, especially to rie, and nitrogen starvation;
an(j probability Nvas lent to this viesv 1y its mark cd diinuiition iii the

Jp nenvy unider mixed diet. Other reforius wcrc however intro-
duCe-l af, the saine tiiie and iroreover the disease is vcry rare inii iany
rice-eating, coinmunities. Dr. J. M. Swan of Canton hospital, telis nie
that he secs few ca~ses. Again its epidemic occurrence ainongst the resu-
dents of certain houses suggests a local cause. In the old days, in
Shairhai nmunicipal jail, thiere wvere so many fatal cascs, that, if an in-
mate s1îo- -cd any swelling of the legs, lie wa prompbly set free. lb is
said that the wily Chinalinan used to tic a cord tiglitly around his legs over

niht, and rnany thus escape(l until bbe fraud was; discovcu'ed. Dampness
undlouhtedlxy predisposes to it, and it-3 presence in c"-rtain parts of build-
ings, especially the grround floor, and in shipi lias been thus explained.
I h)ave never liad ?- case aim-,ng oui, Chinese stolzers, althoughl t1lîeir
quartors aire constatly warii and (lanp. It lia,; been. attributod to mould
on rice and more recently 1 liea--rd the managers of Cbnristmas Island
attribute it to some such. imirity as sinut or e species of ergot in cheap rice.
Tie. (lisease is certainly unost prevalent where the poorest rice is eateil,
aniong coolies and conbract labor. Manson's thcory is that the germ is a
saproplîlte living in the soil, a toxin omanating therefroin infecting those
near by. Certainly patients iinprove inost rapidly whien ï-emoved to
another ]ocality.

Aduif males are the greatesb sufièrors but no age or sex is exempt.
Children borni of aflected miothers bave bocu healthy in the bwo cases
observed at the Nethersole hios-pital in log Kong. 0f "D0 girls in the
.Po Leting, Hong Kong, J0 took beri bei-i wi bi n a mon th. A previous attack
p-cdisposes to a second, as does any lowcning disease, sucli as malaria,
syphilis or dysentery.

Manson cIa,ýsiGes the cases into (1) wet or dropsical, (2) dry or
aitrophic, (3) mixed. Th)e following cases which have occurred in bue
shlip niay be takitn as extrenie types of the fiî-sb two fornis.

Case No. 1 was acuto dro-psical. beri beri in a Chinese steerage pas-
senger, &boutb 40 yca-s of agretturningr to China After we lîad been ai
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seî-a a wvcek I was called and( found imii suflèring actitely with dyspnuat.
He %v*as sitting up gaksping. bis Jiace pallid, and bloated with. weeina.
Pulse 120, sinail, irrectilar, and of low tension. Teilip. normal. I-is legs
were <edeniatons and pitted, but not deeply, on pressure. There was
littie veia, of the scrotum and no a',cites. 'lli lungs were resonant,
throughout, but full of cirackzlingr râles. The heart sounds shiowedl equal
spacing, a systolic bruit, accentuzated pulînonary second sound, and occa-
sional inter-missioris. The i'a of duliness wa,; increased. He iid
flotice(l cedemia for thiree days and hiad hiad shiortn<.ss of br-eath for 24
hours. His caif nrnsc!es were not tender. Hlylodermiiies of strycirnia and

qlç iv~ erc adrninistered anl his remioval to hospital ordered. Hie
dieui on t 'ýe stretcher.

orteni The heart especially the righit sie, w'as di.stended witli
slart-, fuid. llood, but the valves were stnooth. and thie ilusciei iooked
li, x4hly. The lungis wer'e enlargeil and tiiere was tluid ini excess in pletint,
and pericardium. Thie kidneys appeared nornial. Tfhe urine was free
fromn albumen. Plie brain and cord were tiifoi-tunalzeiy not exaînlined.

Case No. fI. The follow'ing case of typical dry or atrophie beri beri
occurred in a Japanese fisherinan, aged 19, fromi Vancouver, who wZis car-
ried on board on the back of one ,of bis friends. Hie looked pale and
einaciated, hi2 caîf muscles, especially, being wasted, and so tender that,
lie cried ont if they were pinchied, or~ the legr tlexed forcibly. Over the
qinis and dorsa of the feet the skin w'as antesthetic. His appetite was
gOOd, his ton gue cleaii, his bowels nioved only soinewhiat sltiogrishly,, and
hie slept well. Jus temiperature, whiile normil in the miorning, rose to
10P F. iii the afternoon; but the pulse rate 'vas 110, soft, and fairly re-
gular, and very rapid -on slighit exertion. There were haurnic murnîiiis,
wavy imipulNe and signs of dilatation of the riglit chanibers. The lungs
g(ave evidence of no lesion. The knee jerk was absent and bis grasp wvas
very weak

Hie wvas put on full diet and cod liver oit and a mixture contaiiîing
digitalis tind strychiniaý. admiinistered. At the end of four days his teni-

perature rose to 1020 and puli.pe to 120), becoingi quite intermiittent. The
dose of digitali, was don bled and iinprovexuient, followved. lie left after
12 days, with a, regular pulse at 1004, and brighter, but ,,t.ill paraplegfie.

Varia.itions of the above two cases to a bew'ildering extent are met
Nvith Very conîmiion are the cases with. more or less s'vclling of the limbs,
nuinbess over the shins, tenderness of caif muscles, loss of knee jerk, and
iiore or less ankle or wrist drop. The heart's action is disturbed, but
digrestion, assimilation and excretion ai-e normial. Stich are mnixed types.

1 have seen a n1i.1n b-ou-ght iiicfiaoe and withi coniplete ankie
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and wri-st, drop. Sueli are rare and always die. Dropsical cases are more
seldomn seen as the cedeina may soon pass off' and leave the atrophie formi.
Dr. R. M. Gibson gives fever as a constant early symptoin, but Dr. H-fo
tells me that he often finds thie mnalarial parasite in the blood of such

p~atien.ts. The knee jerk may remain for some time in w'et cases, and re-
appear as the patient improves.

'T'he iortality Gibson estimates at 1.5 per cent.., but epi(lCmieS vary.
0f th,ý 10 grirls fromn the Po Leuug, 7 were dischiargred cured within a
monthi and none died. On the other Land, of 138 cases admitted to the
Tung Wah iu three înonths Iast summiner, 68 died. Sudden death f roii
syncope i.s a common and frequently' most unlooked for terinination.
Vomiting, is an ommious sigu, as in my first experieuice with thie di case;
when, with littie else evident but vomniting and -weakness, a nman died
with signs of acute dyspnoea in three hours. A history of syphilis is bad.
Again, there are patients in the Tung Wah who have been tliere for on1e
or tw'o yearl.

By way of treatmen', good hygienic surroundings are of first import-
ance. Most cases if eîirly removed from the infecte(] district recover
quickly. A diet rich iii nitrogen is of undoubted value. Beans formi the
basis in Asi.itie hospitals, given with pork and as iheral a diet as cau be
assimilated. It is well to avoid rice. Early mild cases do well with a
simple tonie containingy iiron and quinine. Should 1 get ariother case w'itli
alarming dyspuoea I shall follow Dr. Mýanson's advice and bleed the

.Vatient. ()edenia, if extreine, usually yields within ten days to full doses
of digritalis, m.xv., t..l. onibined, perhaps, with Spts. zEtheris Nitrosi.
It seldoin recurs. For thie succeeding paralysis and w'asting, strychnia
internally and miassage aud faradisin localY are iindicatcd.

Referenices-Ntýansoii, Tropical Diseases; R. Mi. Gibson, Journal of
Troepicai Mledlicine, Mar, 1 901.

Dcc. 6, 1901.
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TH1E CARDIAC COMPLICATIONS 0F GONORRHOA*
By H. B. ANDERSON, M.D., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,

Professer of Pathology, Trinity Medipa1 College (Toronto); Physician to St. Michael's Hospital; Outdoor
Department Hospital for Sick Chîldren, Muskoiça Cottage Sanatorium.

T HAT there las been in the past a tendency to underestimate the
seriousness of gonorrhoeal infections, there can be no0 doubt. To

the ordinary man-about-town an attack of gonorrhoea is considered of
no0 more account than a cold in the head, merely causing temporary dis-
comfort or inconvenience. A fuller knowledge of the subject however
is strongly opposed to this view, for when we consider the fre-
quency of gonorrhoea, and the multiplicity of serious manifestations
liable to occur during its course or follow in its wake, we are certainly

Valvular Condition in 04ardîac Compliçýatioy.
warrarited in asserting that it is one of the most formidable and far-
reaching diseases that can affect the human sub 'jeet. It is important
that there should be full appreciation of its gravity by the physician not
only that he may not give an unguarded prognosis;, but also tbat through
hini, the laity, may be more fully acquainted. with its dangers, and thus
take sucli prophylactic measures aý their fears are mucli more likely to
prompt than moral considerations. The intense local inflammatory
reaction and its frequent extension per continuum to the prostate, epi-
d.idymis, testicle, vesiculae seminales, bladder, kidneys, etc., or te the
uterus, tubes, and even the peritoneal cavity, are possibilities conunonly

SPaper read and specimens presented before the Toronto Pathological, Dec. 1001.
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lborne iu iiiid. The saine iiay be said of suppuratingr bubo.. Ïeri tretl maLI
elb.-;ccss, stricture, etc., %% iLl their consequences. Gonorrhoeal rienmtismj,
also, as its nane, implies, bas long been appreciated as one of the unfur-
tuiate complications of the disease and since the discovery of the gonio-
Coccus by Neisser, this organ'smi ?has repeatedly been isolated froîîî the
atillctett joints, fasciae and tendon-shecaths so thalt, its direct *tioIo-ica1
relationship to the disease is now generally accepted. One inay mntioin

also "norrhioeal ophthalmia tts one of the dangers which is always kept
in vie.w. But while serious and f:ý.i-reacihingr in Llheir conset1 uence, none
of thuse complications or sequellae ar n, "itl fatal, ,u that if
death dues resuit, the timie elapsing, ber.ween the infection and the latal
issuie is so long, and the pathologrical conditions leading up to it bo iwli-
rectly connected withi the primiary disease, that the latter often escapes
the blaine that should be attiibutedl Lo it. It is therefore probaiily :el-
domn that the physiciani thinks of' the possibility of a fatal issue in giviiîg

aprugnusis in an ordinary ca-se of gonorrhoea. Such an unfortunate
resuit, however, is by nu means the rarity that it, is often considered.
The occurrence of en«« systeinic infectiona bas attracted mmmcli atten-
tion during the past few years, 80 that now cases of true (Yonori-loe-al
.septicaem-ia, with remote local efleets in the pleurite, heart, kidiev-,,
spleen, mneninges of the brain and cord, eye, nerves, skin, etc., are weil
recogu rized as possible complications of the diseuse. It is especially with
the cardiac affections which. nay resait; from gonorrhoeal infections flint
1 wishi to deal briefly in this paper, givingy a synopsis of the litera-
ture and reporting a case which recently camne under my own observa-
tion. Clinicians have known for a long time that heurt, affièctions are
liabie to occur during the course of gonorrhoea, especially in those cases
associated ovih onorrhoeal. artbritis. Thus in 116 cases of gonorrhoeal
rheumatism colIected by Nolen cardiac complications occurred 16 tinies.
Trousseau (1851) bowever, denied the possibility of gonorr-hoeal endlocar-
ditis, thoughi Traube frequently asserts the po.ssib)ility.

Some four years ugo, I repoi ted before the Toronto Clinical Society
case of endocarditîs cunîplicating gonorrboea, in a robust youing rman,

ending in complete recovery. This patient liad a higb temiperature,
chilIs, und deý eloped a distinct mitral systolic mnurmur during the course
of the diseuse. WVhile quite a number of such cases bave been recorded
both before and since that Lime, the exact relation of the gonoirhoca to
the cardiuc complication was necessarily a miatter o? douht until the
organismn producing the condition could be isolated during life. These com-
plications mighit be varî'>usiy explained as co -incidences, intercurrent af1èc-
Lions, seon;tvif..ctio-is hy the p, togenie orc1fiflSrainino- admission
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thlri<îugh the (1lrend augdueha nc, nxd inf'ections of t.he

gonococtis and the other pyogenic organisin, or aq dus' to tlw gonococus
itsel f cari ied tlïrotigh the blood strearu tu the~ aitet part. TIltt's while
suspectetl for .somïe tinie clinically, it is onIv îluiring, the Iast ten yelirs or
less, t.hat accurate inîformnation ba=ed on clinical ol.servation anrd

poiùo dû w. anxd bacteriological e xamxinatioxîs, hins been forti ci mi ng to
detinitely prove the a-ssociation. of the gronococcus with these cïdliacolI-
plicatioxîs. It is esj«eiaxlly since Coînceilmarx's paper on Gronorrixhoal.
,MyocartIitis, readl b fore the Association of Ainerican Physician.; lu 1893
that tixe uatter lia-; bven placed tuponi a satisfactory basis. In the case
repîîrted by hiru, art.hriti-s developed 10 dlays, aftc'r the appearance of thie
urethral discharge. Ind(istinct carîliac syïuptomns appeareil lu fl'e w'eeks,
and thiree daslater the patient died suddenly. lPost urf, pericar-
ditis and purulent niyocardîtis 'vere t'ound, vith cioufly sivelling of thu
livvr, kiulneys, etc. Though no cultures wvere madle the organisuls founid
in tli<v pericardial exudate and rnocardial collect.ions of pus, bore ail the
charact eritie features of gront)cocci, so that the author felt justihie( in
concludin, that th,. g0wiaecus, carrie(l froîn the ur-ethra, was 'iirectly
r-eponsible for tlie condition lu the lhzart.

lu I S9.5, Thayer and Bluiner :'eported a cae of gronorrhoeal. septi-
caemia, and uxaliynant endocarditis, in which they isolated the gonococcus
froxîî tAxe lood streaux by cultures, duiiýrirg life, and also found it poséif mm--
temin luii cardiac vegetations. This is the inst case recorded where the
gronococcus wvas obtaincd froxu the blood-streanm duringr life, thus defiriitely
s-ettlîng- the possibility of a ticuc gonlortrweut sept waem w,. These author.s
colete1 sorne six cases fri the lit erature Up te that tirne whereiiu the
carldiac compilcations milt he fairly attributed to the gonococcus. lu
18961, Stengel reported another eme ot* gonorrhoual. endlocarditis, anti. gave-
tabtil ited descriptLions of 15 well ýsub)stanLiatedl cises frorn rnedic.xl litera-
tuire. ln 1899, Ihayer and Lazear reported a second c;ise of gronorrhoeal
sepIti cacuia., and iniaiign ant endocarditis iii which they cul tAvate 1 the
goe0l0,occus fi on) the blood streaux during life. These authors miade an
exhaustive critical reî'iew of the literature Up to that tinie. Excluding
ail u-as's. wlîich were open to reasonaible dotibt, tliey collected 32 fatal
case.-i of cardinc disease coin dicating -onorrhoea.

'Since that time Hari is and Dabney (.foh-n IIjj*,v 13 Ml4,,~arcx,
191)) have reportcd a case of gonorrhoeal. eindocarditis in .apatient dying
in the 1suerpel'iuul and rel'er to two offher recent subpected case., w1hich
have corne under their observation.

For the clinical notes of the case which 1 aux about to describe and
permnission to repoi t it, 1 ani inclbted to E,.. J. L. Davison). 'Ihe history
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wvas takcen by Dr. Davison's clinical clerK, Mr. Brefniey O'Reilly.
M. Y., miale, aged 24, Canadian, entered the Toronto General Hos-

pital, Sept. 27th, 1901, under the care of Dr. Davison. Previous history,
uninîportant; had alwvays been a robusi, healthy man. 1-e wvas 5 feet
10 in. irn height, aud weighied 170' pounds when %veIl. 1-fad had the usual
diseases of childhood bat fully recovered. Farnily history, innportant.

On Aug. :3th, .1901, lie developed an attackz (bis first) of gonorrhoea,
which rau a mild course, the diseharge disappenring (?) ini 10 days without
treatinent. In the latter part of Septemrber lie com)plaxined of pains in the
back of the neck, chest, and joints. Hle foîlt generally unwvel1 and abot
the same, time chilis and Lever, follo'ved by- proruse sweating, set in. On
Sept 24th, in addition to the symptoms already mentioned, lie hiad a severe
attack of vomitiuig, inîiediately af ter which he showed igsof paralysis
on the right side of the face, right arrn and tongne. On protruding the
tongue it~ poited to the riglit. The patient spoke with difticulty At
the time of his entrance to hehospital, Sept. 26th, his teînperature and
respirations were normal. The pulse rate varie'i f roin 80 to I 00. On the
saine evening, the temperature rose to 101'. Evidence of tlic paralysis
before inientioned stili reinained. There was also formication and tingling
in thc parts but little Ioss of power. Pupils were equal. Exarnination of
the heart reveal ed nothi n- abii;or mal. The apex-beat, was in its proper place
and niothing wasd(iscovercd on a uscultation. 'flictempLerature ranged from
101' in the evening to 990 in tlic rrtorning; pulse from 80 to 108l; respir-
ations 19 to 24. On Oct. 2nd the temperature rose to 104', falling again
to 98->. Sunail petechial hapimorr-hages appcared beneath the skin of thc
righlt~ arm. ChilIs, followed by profuse sweating, occurred froin tîme to
tirne. No uretlil discharge vwas present at, the tixne lic entered the hos-
pital.

Oct. 1l thi, exarnination of the blood showccl 3,800,000 rcd corpuscles,
20,000 whites, haemagrlobin 70%.

Cultures fromn the blood were made by the bouse physicians, Drs.
Martin and Sproat. The arrni was carefully prepared and tbe f ull of a
sterilized hypodermic syringe of blood was withdra,,.wn from one of the
velus in front of the,.A~bow. This was inoculated into blood serurn
(Loeffler's), and on nutrient agar and kept in thc incubator, but no growth
occurred.

Cultures siînilarly miade on a sub.iequent occasion also gave negfative
r>esults.

The patient's general condition continued to improve until about
Oct. 23rd, whien lie felt so wcll that lie wantcd to get up. Rie lad
been treated Nwith pot. iod., quinine and strycli. Dri. Davison left, the, city
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about Nov. lst. Up unitil this tiine no cardiac itturmiur liad been detected
thionghi t.ie patient hiad been examinied frcqucntly. Dr. F7othieringhiain
wvas left. in chlarge. On Nov. 3rd, on stethescopic exailuation lie heard
a soi*t mitral systolic mnurmur. On Nov. Ilt fthe temiperature rose to
10. Prom Nov. l4th to 'Nov. 18th, the tellnp-tue~asuno al
On Nov. l4thl iccotnghingi developeCd, w'hiehi continuied at intervals until
thie Mine of lmi. deatli. The mitral intirmur becamiie londer andtiharshier,
and on Nov. 1*ith a distinct iiusqicail note was pieseît. Thiis gradually
ch)an-stl to a, whiistling character, wliielh wasi attribnitet to pet foration oi
a val-,.e, and this was confirntel1 at thie post inortenii exainination. T'le
patient xow began to becot)ie *jatimdiced. ''Imejanndicc rapid]y increa,ýed
until it be-aitie generai and intense. SlighIt delirium a'so, develo1ied.

Utrine shiowed a sp. gr. of 1015, acid, tlbunten present in fair amnount,
bdie staincd, andl contained bile-stainied granular casts, x'ed blood corp-
us-cles, poly tno,-phonuclear l eucocy tes, degenerated epitlieliin, debris, and
amloi phions urates.

RtV(l blt'od celis 3,500,000, wlmites 22,800, apparently mno4.,ly poly-
inorphionurdear, haemiaglobini 50Y,. r e blood pigmient was also foundi
on1 exIItmmnation of fresh blood sp)ecitnens. Patient begain to s'oiit large
q<1 taitities of blood, hiad frequent epistaxis, chilis and pmrofwuse Sve,-ts.

Deatlh occurred from gt'a'ual. exhaustion on Nov'. 2lst, 83 11ays aîter
tlie app.earance of the gonorrhoea, and 61 daYs after thie firs.. definite

Autopsy Nov. 9]st two hiours p)ost n»iortem.. Only a partial examina-
ion wvas pcrmitted and we wvere not allowed to retain the organs remnoved.
Thie skia and iiiucous membranes were deeply jaundiced. Remains of
sinili petechiial hiaemorr]îages inito the skin were noted.

rfhýç general nuatrition was od
The pleuiral cmvities contained a large qnan-titity of bile stained serous

fIttid. Nunierous small subpleural. haemnorrhiages were noted on bothi
sies. Lungs showed hypostatie congestion ctherw'ise normal. The
,pericardial cavity wvas filled with bile stained serons fluid. The epicardiuiz.-
ipresen Led a roughened ziranular surface vi thi nutnierons subpericam d al
liacioreaes-an intense acute pericarditis. The hieart muscle wvas
soft and bile stained the riglit side of the hieart containied excess of dark
colored bloodl but otherwise was normal.

Trhe m-itral, valve sliowed a vegetative and ulcerative endocarditis wvith
perforation of the &ortic segmient, the vegetations on the valve were, large
Iirin and polypoid. They extended dowvn onto the chioirdce tendiniae, and
-&le Wvall of the 1l'eft auric1e presented numerous sinali excrescences upon
its sur-face. The spleen weighied 24 ounces-subacute splenie tuinor.
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The consitance w'as fairly tirin. Three large anierniie infarctioiii wvere
present in this organ. Kidneys each 'veighed 64 ounces. The capsule
wvas non-adherent, the surface of the organ smooth, cortex thickelle 1
vessels congested ; organs bile stained. l3oth kidneysý presented a, nuin-
ber of infaretions. Soi-ne of thiese were pale and the surface over them
depressed belo'v the general contour of the kidneys.

'l'lie liver was large, soft, friable and bile st.ained. No gross evi-
dence of obstructioni ini the bile p-assages that would explaini the inItensie
jaundice could be mnade out.

Cultures on blood serum. agar, and into bouillion wvere made fromn
the plAtiral and pericardial fluids blood of righit ventricle andl vegetations
on the uitral. valve. These cultures were kept at incubation temperature
and repeatedly examin-' but no growth developed upon any of thein.
Smears froiii the blood of left ventricle and fromn the vegretations on the
valves were alst) made at the time of the autopsy.

Bath showed the presence of diploc )cci. The smea«,r froin the mit-
ral. valve showing, myriads of thera, both free and within the ceils. Tliese
(lipiQeocci decolorized when treated by Crami's niethod and pre.seite'l the
morphological charactcrîstics of the gyon ococcu,.

While »the objection may be made that the gonococcus wvas not
obtained froin the urethral disezharge (as I did not sec the patient
whien the diseharge 'vas present) and that the organislin was not
cultivated, yet the faci that the patieut's illnes-s wvith the cardiac syluptonis
ftnd signs of septicaemnia, followecl a typical acute attack of 'vlat weis
rlecocr'nizcdl c1inically asgonorrhoea, that no orowth of ilhe or'ganisIin

va.s obtiined on ordinary media either beforc or after death, and
thant innumerable orgaiiims, corsodn in moiphology, disribution
and staining recin to the gyonococcus w'ere lound in siiear.s froin the
vegetations and blood of the left ventricle, leaves no reasona bic doubt,
that the l'atient's dea:hi was the resuit of a s steici iinlLctioîî with
u1cerative endocarditi-; and pericarditis of urethral origin and due to the

'Une marked jatindice wvas a peculiair feature of this case an-l I have
not sei-n it mentionied elsewhere. No biliary obstruction could be iinade
out so that it. wis probal'ly due to diiintegrrationi of the blood, resiiltingr
froin the sept.icaêinic process. Thisi would be suggested aise by the pre-
senice Of subeutaneous haeniorrhages and the voiniting of blood. IUnfor-
Lunately, owing to the vigurous1 onjections of fricnds, the liver and othier
organs had to be replaced in the b>ody s0 that, a proper histological
examination of the tissues wus inipossible.

Whiile zan),cultatory evidlenc'e of the cardiac trouble could. fot be
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obtained before Nov. 3rd , the endocarditis probably was prebent before
the occurrence of the paralysis an Sept. 24t!i and furnislied the source o
einbolismn producing that condition. The depressed anaeinic infarctions
found (post rnorler) in the splee;n and kidneys strengthen this pr~o-
babili ty.

(Goiiorrhoceal endocarditis can no longer' be considei ed a pathological
curiosity to be recognized ouly in the post inortem rooni. In p'acingr the
candi ion upon a flrm scientifie footing the iost rigid tests, based un
unassailable clinical, bacteriological and patholagical evidence, have very
properly 1 cen exacted before adrnitting a case ta bc proveii due ta this
cause. This ý%ery rig-idity af proof, abviously obtainable only in cases
(oning tu autopsy, has quite pri-bahly lead ta an over estima8tion of the
sýerjousness of thie prugnasis in these infections. Naturlv inilder cases,
going on tu recovery, were excluded from ainang the praperly authenti-
cated c ises and tliis tended ta the general canclusian that ail cases af
gon)iorrhoeaýkl endacarditis are fatal. If such clinical evidence considered
sufficient f'or the diagnosis ar ather diseases were acceîited withi regard to
this it cauld readily be shown that nat infrequendly endacarditis, with
syiptam-i oî general infection, develaps during an attack ar ganarrhcea
and that the patient subsequcntly recovers. Ganarrhoexa1 infections af
jamts, fascial and tend on-sheath s, in whichi the arganisms have been
fautid, are fainiiliar examples af involvement of distant parts thraughi the
circulation, wherein recavery takes place. 0f caurse positive proaf will
be farthciuingii, wheni the gaonacaccus has been isalated frorn the general
circulation and the patienit afterwvards oets better. It i-; impartant
clinically therefare ta bear inii iind the possibility of cardiao affections,
with syinptoms of general systen3ic infection occuri ing du ring the course
of gaonorrhoea. The condition is ina4t likely due ta infection by the
gonococcu-; itself, thoughi in a given case, without Lsaving been able ta
cultivate the organisni f ram the blood streain, it wvill be imnpossible ta
say definitely that it rnay not bc (lue to soine other of the pyogenie gerîns.



r MILITARY MEDICAL TOPICS AND NEWS.
Oonducted by Lt.-Co1. Nattres8, P.M.O. M.D. No. 2.I

DEPARTMENTAL MEDICAL SERVICE.O0NE of the most, marked advanees in the Canadian Militia. during the
Iast few years has been the organization of a Departmental Army

M edical Service. The seheme as
orgina11y eontemplated com-
prisesý the establishment as re-
quired of about thirty units.
Already fif teen of.these units
have been organized, recruited
and equipped, viz., 8 Bearer
Companies and 7 Field IlIospit-
ais. Naturally the tirst to, be
authorized wvere located in the
ehief military and strategical
centres. For instance, 3of these
units are in Toronto, 2 in
Montireal, 2 in Quebec City, and
1 ini each of the foliowing, cities:
Halifax, Ottawa, Kingston,
Bamiiton, London, Sarnia, St.
John, N.B., and Charlottetown,
P.E.l. The above does not in-
clude -No. 10 Field Hospital
which is now ý,erving in South
Aftia.

Much credit is due to Col.
J. L. H, Neilson, Director Gen-
eral of Medical Services, for the
rapid springin1g into active
existence of these £ifteen units.
The officers have been judi-

_______________________ ciously selected and the coin-

~. .. ~H ~panies are already well organiiz-
Di)rector Qoieral of Medical 5srvices. ed anid on the whole fairly wel

trained and equipped.
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The following is an extract from the Report of the General Officer
COMmanding for the year ending 3lst Dec., 1901 :
" To the Ilonourable the Miinister o! Mititia and De/ence:

MEDICAL SERVICES.
"Caîiadian Arm'q Medicat Staffi

" The establishment of the varions ranks of
Modical statff was completed during the year. Al

the Canadian Army
the officers have now

A Canadan Mitary A-bulance.

ified for their respective rank,4, a-, required by 0. 0. 19 of 1909. In
lion to these, there is now a list of 22 supernumerary second lieuten-

13 o1f whoni hare already qualilied for promotion to the establish-
tAs Vacaricies occur. Forty-five of the officers of the Canadian

Y Medicai Staff are doing duty with units of the Medical Corps.
"Nitie courses of instruction have beenl held ini garrison or district

25, 'n whlich 88 officers of the Staff or Regimental Medical Services
Squalified for their commiissions.
niadian rnmy .Medic<xl Corps8.
« The following units of the Caniadian Army Medilcal Corps wcre
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organized, recruited andi executeci thieir tirst training during the drili
season of 1901, viz.:

<Beurer Comipa-nies.

No. 6 Company, London, Ont., at No. 1 Division Camiip.
7 cg Hamilton, - cc 1 c

8 ce St. JoIm, N.B., «' 12 Brigade

"Fieldllpdi.

No. 3 Comnpany, Montreal, Que., at N.Zo. -5 Division Camp.
6 cc Sarnia, Ont., cc 1 c

7 cc Toronto, 1 si

8 " Charlottetown, P.E I.,<' 1Brgd
'Ail the older units, 1o. to 5 inclusive, held their second annual

trainingr during the year, and the 1irector General of Medical Services
reports that they ail showed inereased efficiency, especially comiending
No. 4 Bearer Coipany and No. 4 Field Hospital at iar Camp, and
No. -3 I3eai'er Company at Thiree Rivers.

"At the Royal Reviews the inedical units appeared to great advan-
ta~gc, anid their belbaviour and general turn-out are deserving, of very
bigh prais.

'RPegirneiil .Medical, Service.

" The 1)irector General reports thiat tliis miost important brandi of
bis department, the first Uine of medical aid in action, bias net yet reachied
the dlevelopment and efficiency de-sirable.

" This lie attributes on thie eue hand te a certain lack of modern
training1 and some indifference on the part of regimental niedical officers,
and on the othier hand to, want of support and co-operation by command-
ing officers and captains of cempanies. Orders wvill be issiied trliat 1 hope
will reinove any existing obstructiveness by these latter officers.

'Nuesz'ng &-ýrvice.

<' As provided for in Generat Order 62 of 1899, para. 2-2, a Militia
Niursing, Service bias been organized this year, and eighit of the senior
nurses hiav'mg seen serv;ce in South Africa wvill formi a very reliable
nucleus for this branchi Nvich I hiope may ho given an opportunity to
furt.ber develop in 1902.

Your IcceptanIce Of the Honor-ary Colonelcy of the Canadian Ariny
1e(lICaI Corps bias been a suurce of inuch gratification to, ail rarnks and
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,,viI1 contribute in no small degree tu stiinulate eepiti (le corps and pro-
I0t zeal «and effieivnlcy.

'At the close of the year His Majesty's Government signified its
accept-ance of a Canadian inedical unit for service in South Africa, and
the formation of a special service field hospital w~as at once taken in
hian<l and was proceecling at the end of Deceinber.

"JI consider that the Canadian M1edical. Services are in a condition
of liigh and very ci-editable efficiency."

APPOINIMENTS, PROM-NOTIONS, ETC.

The following, are the recent promnotions in the Army M,-edical
Services:

7o bc Lieut.-C>l.-Major W. Nattress.
To be Mal(jor--Capt. J. A. Devine.
To lie 6'aptains-Lieutenants C. R. Murray, D. W. MePheron, C. A.

Hodg'etts, J. A. Roberts, L. Drum, D. E. Mundell, C. F. Wylde, W. H.
Delziney, C. N. Laurie, and G. G. Turcott.

7o be Lieutenant.s-Supernuinerary Lieutenanits H. E. TiLuÀiayne, D.
M1cbaughlin, T. D. Walker, S. S. Skinner, G. Royce, A. R. B. Williamson,
D. B. Ben)tly,F. O'Neil, G. Carruthers, D. A. Whîtton and PhilipWetrle

To be Lieutenants (rbiow )-.A. Peters, M.]).
-To be 2-ad Lieuteizants (Spequneray)-W. W. Sands, M.])., and

H. P. Hi, M. D.

FORTY-THREE X'EARS IN THE MILITIA 0F CANADA.

URGEON Lieut.-Col. F. W. Camipbell, M1ontreal, late Surgeon No. 3,

Regimental Pepot, R.C.R.T., lias just received fromn the Màilitia De-
p-tytment his «oiicers' long service dlecoration!. F ew Canadians bave
ser-ved longer or more enthusiastically in the Canadian M1ilitia thian Col.
Campbell. He eniisted ai a pirivate iii No. 2 Co, Montrecal Rifles in Aug-
ust, M~55, and when the nine r-ifle conipanies in M1ontreal wvere in 1857,
furmed into the First Battalion. Volunteer M1ilitia Rifles> Dr. Camnpbell
becamie hospital Sergeant and served in this capacity utitil 1860 whien hie
wvas gazetted assistant Surgeon. Uc becaine Surgeon a tfewiimontis later.
The reginment this saine year changed its naine to the First Pr-ince of Wales
Regiment, in honor of the distinguishecd favor conferred upon it by being
reviewed by the Pince of Wales, on the occasion of the v'isit of H. R. B.
to-loltreal in 1860. Surg.r-Major Camnpb)elllreiiained with this regimenit
until December, 183, when hoe was appointed Surgeon to No. 3 Reginien-
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tai Depot, R....and P. M. O. of the St. Jolits' Camp. On thiel4t Dec-
emnber, 1898, Col. Camnpbell retired having reached the age lim-rit. This
veteran officex' saw service in the field and wvas on the fronti(-r ini the
Fenian Raids of 1866 and 1870.

We congratulate Col. Campbell on the reception of bis welli merited
dlecoration and trust hie niay be long sliared to enýjoy the confidence and
respect irn which he is held by bis fellowv ollicers in Montreal, and 1»- 11l
who know hiim throughout the Dominion.

KHAKI FOR NURSES.

IN our issue of FeIhruary, we gave a Eist of the N'rigSisters, who
sailed for England on the 27th of January, en rw'fr for South Africa.

The Direceto)r- General bas received a, very pleasing communication fromn
thein, dated 29nd Febrtia.v, froin Madiera. in whiehi it is stated tbey had
an uneventrul but very coirifoi table trip to England on tbc "'Corintbiani."
Their reception in London wvas very encouraging, and indeed tlattering,
being- entertained at dinner by Lord Stratbcona where, they met 'a riua ber
of leadin-, London pe.)ple especially interested in "aid to thew sick and
wounded in South Afîjea."

Their unirorm, wbile perhaps a littie somlIre in color so far as the fair
sex is concerned, is at any rate servicea,,ble and tc sonne extent pictur-
esque. It eonsists of a kbhaki dress with Caada Militia brass buttons,
and a ligbit brown felt bat with turnied up brini at one side, wvith scarlet
haekle secured by a naple leaf pin or brooch.

ATTACHED FOR TRAINING IN ENGLAND.
Brevet Lt.-Col Fiset, A. M. S., Aldershot.
Surg. Lt. Farwell, 53rd Regt., Aldersbot.
Lt. M-trlow, ",o. 4, B. C., Volunteer Ambulance Seboiul, London.

SIMALL POX ON BOARD THE "VICTORIAN."

It i'i unfrtunate that small pox made its appearance on the Vie-
torian o:- ber way out (o Cape Town with the 2nd bal of the C. M. R.
and N o. 10 Canadian Field Hospital on board. So far as welearn several
cases of measles first developcd, fo1lowed by four cases of mild small pox.
The Vietorian, with ail on board except tbe afflicted ones, was sent on to
Durban and xvas there quarantined.
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PERITONEAL ADHESIONS.

N DiMedicii':.chc Wochie," January 2Oth, and 27th, Dr. E. J.
lÇatunski discusses the quE(stioni or peritoneail a(fliesions. He fist

consi(Iers those in whiich the caluse is mure or hess apparent e. g. those
duie to previous inflamuiiation, those following mechanicai injuries as
contusions or oporative mieasures which are accomipanied by an acute or
chroîîic peritonitis, and thirdly those duie to new~ gtowvths iu die abdoîn-
inal cavi-y. Liere, the history may lic suggcestive of the cause oft' he
syniptoins -f le:cribed 1l-y the patient but even then die diagnosis is attend-
cd witlî dithiculty on account ol* the variety of ways in which the tiomble
inay uîianifesýt itself, ,inîlltiii(, organie disease oi different, kinds, spinal
trouble, hysteria etc. îunti an exploratory lapa,,rotoiiny -:naey be the only
nîceans of couiing to a de(ci iln.

Dit, b,,sides these tlîere ýare what, have leiec descri bed as the LN pical.
peritoneal ndht sioris, whvlui h ave no sucli apparent cause. Aniongy tht se
(3er...uniy lias tiescribed one forni as frequeutly occmillig in the fori of
ai band SI)aped faise niienîbrane ini the region oft the siginoid fie 1r
attachecr] at; one endti o tUic intestinal wva]1, at the other to thie pari tai
peritoneuin, s«iînetimes beinr, fixcd to the niesenitery or sometirnes briilg-
iu(- it o ver~; it necessarily interferes withi the mov'cnîents of the bowel
toward the muiddle line, and becuîînes apparent as at tiglht band on pressing
the colon [o the right. On accouint of its positioîn it, inay ver',' e'sily
escape the notice of the stirgeon, and therel'ore in such cases àt is well to,
examine this region carertilly. On tic other >ide %% e tind a. situiilar- state
of affairs frequently in thc forni of a pei itoneal ban'! betwveei the ý ernii-
forin app)endix near its coecal end indtihUe pati etai p ritoneumn, attended
by swclling orthe fic ucous minbiei ýanclc tickcning, of the 1111uscular
coat, of this organ.

The cause of these baî.ds iu tlîis partieniJar region lias 'icen the sub-
ject of somie cliscuis-ion. G'-rsuiiy, in the desire for soine theory 0o11c would
thiukt, and ar;.uing.I froni position, bas stiggre.ted tha.t the mnor lîoenîorr-

haeattending the ruipture of at Gr-aali follile becoininog org,0anised gives
rise to Uic counective tissue baud ; thec itca gains support. fromn the fact
that, ine our. of ten of these cases occur- iu woinen and in the records
of more than tifty cases operatemi upon, there "%as no cvi- lence of previous
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peritoneal inflammation cither fron the statement of the patient or fromn
the evwidence of the laparotomy. Our w'riter places no weighit. on this
theory but thinks the cause of these obscure conditions mnust bc sought
in the hi-tury of intestinal aifection.- of children and that it i, possible
fur a sub-inflaminatîon of the visceral peritoneutn, either peri-typhlitic or
peri-sigmijoidal to occur %vithout its presence bbing diagnosed in a youngr
child, and without lcaving evidence other than the formation of these
band,;.

The diagnosis of this condition agyain offers difflculty. The sywptonis
comllained of are genieruIlly, constant pain in the lower part of the body
on both sides, pain in coitus, obstinate constipation, dysmennorrlioea, in-
aI)ility for and pain or exertion. Ou palpation one flnds increased sen-
sibility, not always pain, on both sides of thne lower abdomt n an, pain
o1n vagyinal examination. The writer believes that it, is possible to detect
the condition of the colon by inducing contraction throughi massage but
the differentiation from cýrg(aiic affections iri the neigh)borhood offers great
difficulty. The treatmient is necessarily surgical, but wvhere there is un-
certainty as to the condition, miedical treatment might, be gYiven a trial.
Th'-- possibility of the co existence of this condition withi any other
abdominal disturbance should atways be borne in mmid and sought for
during laparotoiny for any cause.

THE CLINICAL EXPLORATION 0F THE AURICULAR APPEN-
DAGES.

N" Le Progrès Mlédical," Fel-ruary 8th, 1902, Dr. Ernest Barié, of the
SLaëânrec Hlospital, bas an article on this subject. Hle calis attention

to the importance of the auricular appendagv-s clinie illy, and to the fact
that examination of themn is negylected on account of the difficulty of
learning, anything withi regard to them in the ordinary exploration of the
precordiurn. Thie posiiion of the left appendage is described as inarked
out by a trapezoidal 'Pace in the left dorsal reg(ioni corresponding to the
sixthi and seventh vertebre, lying between the cdge of the spine and the
vertebral border of the scapula, bounded abovu by a line drawn through)
the spine of Cie scapula, belowv by a ]ine tbrough its infèrior angle. Here
the dullness is found to be an oval, wvith horizontal diameter about 3ccmn
and vertical about, 7. The position of the right appendage is represented
by a space to the righit of the vertebie.l column, reaching, from, the sixth
rib to the upper border of the ninth, and three fingers breadth.

Enla' gement takzes place outward and downward, and it 18 only in
extreme dilatation that the superior segment is augmented. The left
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appeiîdage enlares ini nany secondary cardiac lesions, bothi valvular and
rion-valvular, but it is in mitral stenosis with as3st.ole that, the inost
îiuticeahle di1at-ation. is seen, and hiere it atfords a valuiable aid to clinicll
itiagnsis. Enlargernenit o£ the iighit auriculav appendage ii fuund in
suie rather interesting cardiopathiies, e. y., mitral :stenosis xvithi asystole,
in adhusion of the puî'icardiurn, in reflex dilata~tion of the rigit heart dlue
to gastro hepatie or febrile disturbanices, and it explains thuse cases of
cardiac pulînonary congestion and oedenia, whichi do not fol1owv the
inechanical lawvs of hypo-stasis, but are due to direct pressure on the pul-
imi-nartiy x'eins by the dilated appenilageo.

,11AIL CONVECTION 0F SNIALLPOX.

T L-IE Luncet, FebU uary 22nid, lias an edltot-i.di on this subjcct, iin wichl
attention is caliel to the fact that w'e cannot hope to get rid of

sînallpix by isolation, for the infection ca et breb h ara la
1>Y peso contact, and thus we find another arum n favor of vac-
cination. The spi-eacling of infection froni the hospital ships in the
rfi.îiîes to the hiamiet of South Pui-fleet, w'ichl is about three quarters of

a ile distant, seenis to be xvell autbienticatedl, occurring, as it did, ini the
direction of the prevaiiing winds. The knoitwledge of this danger xviii, iii
ail prob)ability, be followed by violent opposition to the erection of smali-
pox liospitals.

A NEWV MNETHOD 0F DEALING WITH- THE PERITONEUM IN
OPERATING FOR RADICAL, CURE-, 0F HERNIA.

ith(- , Britislh Medical Journal " for March lst, 1902, W. F. Brookz

suggvr(sti a new nîethod of dealing with the peritoiieuni in operations
for the radi ai cure of hernia. Thli peritoneai wall should present no

p)ouc1iig or >'ftigaiter operation, as thiis wvill inevitably tend to re-
currence, and f ar 1 rpx'entioîî of this the author bas adapted his metlîod of
devaling with nailiilical hiernia. Br-ietiy the prceueis as follows -- À
largye elliptical. piece of skmi witli long axis in the mniddle uine is dissected
off the tumor, the sac is i-olated as far as tuie edges of the ring and openied
t-y a tran5s'ersc inlcisionl, the peritoneui is detached ail around well back
from the edges of icL ring and two flaps fashioned, each. of whicib is a
litdle ýýider anud ab)out 2 incches longer than thc cliamieter of the ring.
Througli the free edjges of thîe flags running sutures are now psethe
two endls of the centre suture of the upper flap are threaded on a serni-
circuilar needie wvlidh is cearried througli the ring and thirust froin within
outward througlî the wvhole thickness -of the beliy wvalI, enierging at a.

point in thîe middle liue about 2ý inches bclow t.he ring. The saine pro-
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ceedure is adopte<lI with. eachi of the other sutures andti ey are ti, ' ghtly
over a piece of' lel id ire bent to the r-equired shape. 'I'he lowter flap is
treated in the saine way except that, the iieedie w'ith the scesv
sutures, ins'ea i of' being introducedl into the abdominal cavity, is mîade to
penetrate, the abdominal Nil froni ilhe space arounul t.he iuplîwr segmeunt
of* the ring. 'l'lie abdomiinal wourid is then closed in the ordlinarýy way.
Of cour.se, as in any operation, precaution.-. must lie taken to preveit, ttîo
bgreat strain upon the site of tlie repair, but thec oppositioni or t.wo tighltly-
stretcbed lay cVrs of peritoneuili over1apping otKlers, ini 'he writer's opinion,
anl addlit.ional safeguard, andi bis exper-ience seeinis to wari-ant ]ls conelui-
51011.

ihe sainie )riflciple iS applied to operatioii 011 inigUinid or- letiuoral
1h(rmia, and is esswntialix' the sainje as that inow Uue by Pr-of. Kocher of
Bernev, thouglit diticring miaterially froni that describeut uii(tr bis rinte in
the (ext books. 'l'lie following description applies to thie openatioii on iin-
guinal liernia

The sac.. ]avingy been isolatcd f roin the cord, is eut aiecss iîîiediate! v
above the part w~hieh it is intended to leave in the scroct.uin. A i unnin.?
silk suture is passed acr-o.ýs it ,just above the point of section. The twù
ends of the suture are t.hreaded. on an aneurisin needie. The latter is in-
troduced into the abdominal cavity through the sac, tili it reaches a point
2 inches above anti initernal to the initernai ring. Ilere a littie l)îessul1C
causes it to pr.Ceent h.enieatlî thie bkiî, andl a smnall incision is mnade downl
to it thiroughI the tis-,ue. The suture ends are now <isengaged, thli nedie
withOrawn, :îu ad Ihy tr-action on the suture the sic is inverted aîîdl pulled
well i.r)og, twisted, the sac eut off and thie ,tuiiip fixed hy ene or two
buried sutures. 'l'le other str-utiires are <eait w~ith, as the. oper-ator pie-
fers. Thbis niethod deoes away w'it.h the nece.ssity of s-litting up the ex-
ternal oblique fascia roofing- iu the canal

A CASE 0F TUBERCULOSIS OF THE SKIN FOLLOWLNG À,%-CI-
DENTIAL INOCULATION \VITI-I THE BOVINE

TUBERCLE BACILLUS.

TJ HlIS case is recorded in the " University of Peniisylvania.- Bulletin"
1for February, and is briefly as follows :-On July '27thi, Dr G., while

perfcrintg autopsies on two cows w'hichi were the subjects of experimiental.
tuberculosis, wounded the Iiexor surface of hi, wrist slightly. No treat-
ment beyond thoroughi w'ashing wvas adopted. The wound hiied pr-omipt-
1y and nothing more was thought. of it tintil sortne four iveekq lattr xlieil
the scar was nioticed to be red, promnent, and sensitiv'e. It înrieased in
size tilt Sept. 1lOth, whien there ivas a nedule 1.5 11111. by 8 miin. This 'vas.
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exczised, and two gyuine-a pigi w'ere inoculated subcutaneously, both of
which developed getieralised tuberculosis, and in. the case of one histologr-
ical examnination revealed typical tubercle developrnent.

The notable featire of the case is the rapidity of growvth of the
nodule, indicating inarkzed virulence of the infecting, orgaluisin. Sucli
cases do not sett1e tlw entire que.stion of 14h tran;iii.sibility, of bovine
tuberculosis to mian, but they prove inost conclusively thiat the bovine
gerin tinds soil anti conditions ini thie tissues of mian suitable loi' its multi-
plication, and that, it protices lu animais typical resuits.

INTESTINAL SAND.It.he LAC'' ac t,10,Sir l)yce Duckw,%orthl, and Dr. A. E.
* Garrod describe a case where enterie lithiasis persisted for about six

months un(lcr observation. The patient %vas a wvoinal «iet. 33, generally
liealthy and history unimportant except for the presenee of a gouty dia-
thesis iu v'arious manifestations in the fanîily. The ailment began wvith.
-mi intr.acti.ble diarrhiea wîth flatulence and } issa;ige of mucus, and aîtel
a tiie- the presen1ce of intestinal sand wvas di,ýcov'ered in the stools.
Ordinarx' methods wvere unavailing in the treatmlent of diairhSoa. Each
motion contained about a tuasp)ooniful of the brow'n gritt.y substance re-
seîubling uric acid <leposit, insoluble iliqiuor potassae b)ut readily soluble
in boilingr nitrie acid. On exztinination the flmod exure tsnd colon
were eietythickenied, tiiere wvas somie pyrexia and pain andi tender-
nes-s. Tretment wma tlirecte(l toward the tendency to lithiasis with sonie
success, as the p)atienlt improved in general health and the diarrhiea, ivas
leýsened. The case difft-rs f romi those orainarily described iu flue absence
of acute attacks of pain wihagaainof the symiptoms. The features
of xnost cases are as follows: They occur in womien of an average age of
35 years, generally there is a gouty history, thiere is diarrhoea iii .some
cases, constipation in others, and generally nuooltsassociated w'ith
paroxysmüs of pain resembling renatl or biliary colle, with distension and

The' gritty material passt d %vas made Up of a collection of' fine
particles of varying shapes and either colorless or a -warni brown, non-
crystalline and lu, kngthi froni .05 to .':) millime'ers, consisting of organie
an(1 inorganie parts, the former ha(l no cellular eleme(nts in structure but
was rich ln bacteria, whilc' the organic part Nvas chiiety imade up, of
calcium ox.ide and phosphoruis pentoxide withi traces of nîagnesium and
iron. T1'Iî pigmientattion wvas made up of urobilin and another unkcnown
pink coloring agent. A false intestinal sand is frequently found vhc.ýe
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ori-gin is residnal eleiinents of frujits such as the pear or of v'egetables, buit
the truc forin bas no orgnnised vegetable basis.

The particular place of origin of this intestinal sand is of interest
anld the evidence sveins to point to the colon as the site of is elahorati in.
The presence of urobilin and the absence of cholestrin exclule a biliauy
origin, the inactive colon is a more p'robable site thi-m the vonstant
miotile smnaîl intestine, w~hile the clinical e-viclence of mssciated pain,
tenderiiesý;, distension and inuico-colIi tis support th is v w w.

CONGIÎNTIAL COCCYGEAI, M ULTI PLEi CYSTS A'ND) 1-IBROU.S
TU MOR.

I N'<La Revie Nlclicale," of January 22nd, D)r. T. M. I3rennan, of Mout-
real, and Dr. Choquette, of St. Hilire, dgc:cribe the renwiýval of

a coccygeal tunior froin an infant of' thuee ironth. . It was situated
at, the site of the coccx-, being ab out tlie size of a sinaill hen's (rr

egg, it was pedJuuîculated and quiite mobile, biard ani witboiit fluctuationi,
andi was suirinoi.iitedl by a smail p dIypu-; w'hich mw of' softer conlsistency>
i han the rest of the tunmor. On rectal exainaition soýveral sinall, rotindegi,
srnooth, elastie tuinors were fotind beneath thie mucous coat, bult the Icony
coccyx was apparently absent. On operation theo tumor wvas fonndl. tg)
consist of dense fibrouis tissue, and the cvsts containcd a color-less gela ti.
OUS tluid, witholit. trace:- of fat and riothin- to sugges t a dernîoid 'rgn
Laterally two pliques of bone were found, teratological prsttie
of the coccyx.

The is-tolog(ical exainination gave no dlue to the origin of the tumos, .
and there seemc'd nothing to support the reference to anyote dia'

soucese.g. arilaebone, mnucous membrane, degeneration, nerVolis
or vascular structures, etc.

MNAL-IGNANT DISEASE 0F THE BREAST.

T iir, LA,.,CET for Marchi 8th has an article by Mr. A. -M. Shield on thli.s
Con1dîtion With' Vesuits Of 60 calses operateil 1pon. 0f tiiese 40 are

tabulated, the others being of too recent occurrence to admit of a f fl rp<r
but o>f these two have (lied, one frotu a, previous dissernination *vieof
the 40, 8 are succcessful af ter .5 years, 4 for 4 years, 7 for .3 year.- ani il
for 2 years. Without discussing the cases %vhiere thie result liais heen mn-
.satLisfac tory, we may give the following- concluaions which the write*
believes the record of thiese cases support,; hiîn in, (1) That the risk o1f
remnOvin<r cancer of the nammw- by exten-ive operation, is sinall and
shonld iot, amouint to more than 1 or 2 per cent. (2) That early an.1
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free reinoval kives prospect of years of freedomi aud in a good percentage
of cases of good health and enjoymnent of life. (3) That the cases thiat
dû bxadly are (1) sof t, rapidly growving cancer in young and vascular
wonien, (2) cases of long continuance before operation whiere the skim
andi cervical glands are widely in&-eted. (41) That in ce eî as --s
visceral ceancers and cancer in the liver co-exsist withi or rapidly ',ollow
operation, and the explanation of these is uncertain. (.5') That the practice
of early exploration by incision of small. nodules and indurations in the
breast is of the first importance, for diagnosis. (6) No one should under-
take au operation for mrný,w:ary cancer unless he is capable and lias hiad
suflicient experienice to reinove thoroughily ail lyînpboid tissue Jrom the
axilla, as the Pt,-,Iect of this is a common cause of failuire. (7) The.
prognisis of mianmary cancer is stili dubious and sc-inetimies instances
arise that falsif'y ordinary experience, ',ut sucli do no invr»lidate the
rule " Operate early, Operate extensively."

A CASE 0F DIAPHiRAGMNATIC HERNIA.

T HE Australasian Medical Gazette of .auuary 2Oth, reports a Case of
<iaphragrmatic hiernia of more than or(linary inte;iest,by rea son of its

extent, long duration, andi the fact that it wvas diagnosed, andi operation
atenpted, though unsuccessfully, for its relief. Drs Clubbs, andl Gillies,

of the Prince Aifrel Hospital, Sydney, report tlîe case:
The patient wvas a hicaltlîy man, aet. 70, griving a history of a fali

twenty years before resultingr in the fracture of three rihs on the ieft side
and other injuries, but with coinpilete recovery. Four days before ad-
mission to the hospital, lie was seized with a sudden severe pain on the
left side of the abdoinen, this persisted andi vomitting en'iued, and lh.t no-
ticeti a swelling of the stomach. Tho vomi ttingr becinme faecal, the bowels
wvere înactive but acted after cal. gr. :5 anti an enerna hiad been given.
Briefly the physical signs wvere as follows;- the %v~ a,; barrel-shapeti,
andl inovernent (liminishiet on Mhe lef t side, liyper-resoni%"ce over Uic left
front of the chest with a %vl-inarkedl mietaliie binlcling-, 'aid this conditin
wvas traceable without, interuption down to the distended abdomen, cardiac
dulness transferreti to the righit sieof the sternum, andi an indistinct
impulse seen there, bruit d'.r?. hard all over the ef t. side below the
level of the third r, succussion splash heard at the base behind, respira-
tions were only slightly enibarrassed, pulse was 80, andi weak and irregru-
lai', andi temperature à9.

The patient eviden bly hiad an intestinal obstruction, and from the con-
tinuity of the signs over chest, and abdomien a diagnosis of diat-
prair,,.tatic hiernia wvas miade and operation for its relief w as undertaken.

5
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An incision wvas macle from the ensiforii to the umibilicus, dilated
intestinie Ibresented, and on inserting the baud a fissure wvas found iii the
diaphiregini, and in the thoracic cavity a mucli dilated stoinacli, and intes-
tines and stornach werc found flrinly fixed, a trocar was passed through
the side of the chiest, th-u viscera drainied, and an attexnpt miaie to reduce
the biernia but it wvas impossible and as the condition of the patient for-
hade the operation by removal of parts of the ribs and the aittteînpt at
reduction f rom the thorax, the wvound was closed with the trocar in place.
The patient died fourteen hours later.

On post-imortern examination, the greater pî.-rt of the le't, bide of the-
chest wvas found to be occupied by the dilated stornacli, wvhiclh was tirnîly
fixed in place by adhesions; behind the stoinachl ay a foot or mnore of
transverse colon, and behiind this the spleen wvas firrnly adhierent t) the
pleura, and from it a fibrous band passed to the inargin of the opening-, aîitd
hehind this a kniuckle of smnall intestine hiad passed and become strangula-
ted, and to this condition, and not to the hernia itself, deathi w-as due.
About an inch of the duodenuin xvas £ound in the thorax and] about three
inches of the tait of the pancreas. No trace of old fracture of the ribs
w'as found.

The hernia %%as evidently of long standing, and inay p)0s.ibly have
dated f roui the time of the oial iuydrigtitieiga îe
to no symptoins and on no way interfered with the mn pursuing an ac-
tive life [lad the existence of the strangrulation of the sinall i ntestine
described beên iniade out it iit have been relieved but for the reduci io
of such hernias the route throughi the chest. wall, by the re-section. of the
ribs is evidently the best.

THE HEALTH- 0F THE PEOPLE.

T HE Practitioner for Marcli lias an excellent article by James Canitie
.,Ion the health of the people, in whichi the writer examines thie

conditions surroundingr life in largte cities, with. the consequences wvhichi fol-
Iow, and searches for a solution of t.he problemn of the race develoient,
wvhicli is p. esenting itself to ail thîinkers on social suhjects. In Caniada
we are niot confrônted w-ith this difficulty to tle, saine extent, but. even
here wvu have to consider the ) elation of the urban to the rural popu-
lation. The writers inakes the statenient~ that in London thmere are no
Londoners of the third generation, that t.he great cities would be rapidly
depopulated were it, not for t.he influx froun the country, and that the
country iu EnglIand bas had its population reduced beyoîxd its necessities.
Town life niay suit intellectual activity , physique does not ahvays speil
al.mility, but it, does measure procreative power and we mnust iniprove the,
phvsical conditiows if we are to inaintain our birth-rate.
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The reasons for the detrimental, effeet of town life are flot far to seek
-the lack of freshi air, the disinclination to exercise which muiist of ne-
eessity be takzen in roouî'i or be sub>ject to the inclernencies of the weather
at solie seasons, and the difficulty of providing, buitable occupation l'or the
spare tirne of childiuen especially between the ages of 19. and 17. This
agle is the miost difficuit to deal with, for thie eidren are too young to go
to w'oik, too old for the primnaiy school, and are at the time whien their
physical. developmnent is miost impartant. The writer believes that large
covered plity-gr-olnd.s tare a necessity and will be seen duringy the netde-
cadle, but suggests for boys of this age a course of eonipulsory iilitary
service. He says: -«t The direct physi(val benetit obtainable is calculated
to_- increase the work-producing power of a nation. The discipline in-
culcated ditring these ei'itical periods of life is potential of gyreatg (ood,
the habits of cleanliness taulght aud the rneaning of hygiene and sanitation
insisted upon, eleimentary tho(-ughi they would necessarily be, would af-
fect the man's future life, it may be in'sensibly and to but a slight de-
grec: but a minimum of education in these miatters, touching, as it would
ail classes, neans a collossal. tot-il toward bâteraient."

The demnand on the capacity for production of t1ic Englishi isles is
not confined to the necessities of the population of the great cities, but
as a colonising power its brain and brawn are needed beyond the sets
The gr-eat, health problems then would seein to resolve theinselves into
two, naînely the maiintenance of the health o? the to'vn-dwvellers, and the
lucre ise in the nuumbers of those dwelling iii the rural districts. The
writcr beJieves the solution of the former to be found in conscription in
the w'ay described, for the latter!somie ineans o? itnprov'iing the condition
of the rural population mtmst be found whichi will bo effective in stoppingr
the wigration to the cities.

"CICATRICES VICIEUSES."

IN The Gaizette (les Hfptd.,March lst and Sth, Mr. Ch)arles Vinnay
discusses under this lieading such cicatrices as, efither in their -Pro-

cc.ss of formnation or aft.erward, assu tue chiaract ors harîîîfui or unsigh tly.
Ail wounds which suppiurate, and thereforo lical by second intention, m1ay
grivo risc to this formn o? scar, but they miost coinmnonly- follow burns.

These conditions iuay be divided into two classes, viz.: deforined scars
nddeformities resulting f romi scars. 0f the tirst, class are those of a color

different froin the surr. undingtskin, those showing an eice'ation above the
lev'e1 o? the surroundling tissues, cither diue to exuberant granulation or to
thte formation of false cheloids, those showingr a, depression, bore those re-
suiting fromn long continued suppuration lirc the mo10st Cou111non, arid those
iioticeable on account, o? thieir extent. 0f tho ecn class are bands, .1gl-
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hesions, deforruities of orifices, and thc narrowing of organic ducts, etc.

The bands are found in the folds of the body, palmis, neck, etc. ; the symi-

phises unite the members to the trunk or to one another. The orifices

most frequently deformed are those of tlie face, and the duets the vagina,

rectum, the uretha or the cesophagus.

The gross and minute anatomy of scars present a fcw charàcteristics

of intee'est. They are composed. of two layers, one opidermal, thin, g'en-

erally white, without secretion or ha jr, the other the tissue " i'nodala ire,"

the dense resistant dermal layer. The tissue contais a few capillaries

and venules, but no nerve endings have been) made out, the nerves of the

surrounding tissues ending in ganglioform enlargemients at its inargins,

yet it is not wholly without sensitivity. It is by no means a moribund

tissue, as it possesses the possibility of growth and other evidences of

vita]ity. The presence of Iymphatics is denied by some authorities, and

the possession of elasticity is also a disputcd point, some holding that it

is a property of the formative and not of the resultant tissue.

The treatm eut of these cicatrices may be considered under two head-

ings, prophylactie and curative. In order to prevent their formation one

should, lst-Attend closely to the position of the memnbers in the neigh-

borhood of large cicatrising wounds; 2nd-Restrain the production of

cicatricial tissue by the use of graftqs The curative treatment may be

divided as open opcrative treatment and other means. Among the latter

we mnay mention the treatinent of discoloration by tattooingr with tannin,

followedl by injection of nitrate of silver, used successfully by N'ariot.

Elevated cicatrices may be treated by comnpression, scarification or extirpa-

tion. Depressed scars are treated by subeutaneous liberation as in

tenotomy, followed by the injection of liquid. vaseline. The treatmient of

scars described as uniting or obliterating ofiers the greatest difficulty.

Applications of various inedications have be,ýa tried but the author classes

thein ail as useless. Mechanical ineans have been more useful in the form

of douches, warm b-ithing, the so-called SweIish gynastic method. or

methocl of Neumann, consisting in a form oF matssage, or in extension and

the graduai application of force. With regard totheoperative formn of treat-

ment we may quote Depuytren's rules, viz. : Ist-Never oi)crate for some

months or even years after the formation of thec scar as Nature kecps up

its curative function for some time after it is apparent. 2nd-Never op-

erate without being certain of obtaining a scar smaller or less deformed

than that removed. 3'rd-Only operate when it i.i possible to returil to

the parts their original formn or function in sonie degree. The methods of

operative interference may be classed as Incision, Excision, the use of

grafts and autoplasty, but space forbids anythingr more than the mention

of these various means of repair.



PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS.
C(IUCted bi' MALCOLM MAChAY, B.A., M.l).

A S a resuit of the recent epidemic of srnallpox a vast quantity of lit-
Serature on the subject lias alppeared in the miedical journals and

daily papers of America and Europe. The mild character of the syrnp-

toms found in the majority of the cases lias originated the idea whlîih is

rife in certain districts that there is no true sînalipox found to day in

Canada. Unfortutiately this view has been prevalent in the Province of

Quebec and in order to prove to the general public that it is utterly false

the Bulletiin Sanitaîire ha,; published a number of excellent litbographs

of typical cases of smallpox reproduced from. photographs taken in the

Montreal Civic Hospital iu January, 1902.

In the saine number of the Ballet in Sanitaire is an epitomne of somle

very convincing, statisties sbowing the resuits of vaccination in Europe.

The fol]lowin, "report by Dr. Latierge, of the -Montreal Civie llospital,

lends additional force to the arguments submiitted in the leadinc article

of the Bulletin
" From May 1901, to February 1902, there were receivcd 225

patients. Of this nunîber six died, two beinc, cases of hainorrhalgic.

smallpox (picote noire.) Of the 225 patients not one had a good vaic-

cinqtion mark ; nLost of threm liad nieyer been vaccinated, whi1'e only

cleven had a visible ynajk, whichi lad been made 20 to 25 years biefor..

The hospital staff con.sists of thirty individuals, all were vaccinated

before entering, and none have contracted the disease though living in

the nîidst of infection for more than two inonths."

The sixth regular meeting of the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical

Society for session 1902 was beld on Mat-ch 2lst. Sir Williamn Hingston

wvas in the chair. Dr. McConnell showed a living case of muscular (lys-

trophy and discusscd the condition. Among the more intercst ing featu res

of the meeting was a case of lupus treated withi the x rays This 'vas

demonstrated Ly Dr. Gi-d wooa, the case provoking a lively discussion by

the members.
The seventh meeting of the samne society was beld on April 4tb, the

president, Dr. Armstrong being, in the chair. Dr. Von Eberts showed

well markcd case of morbus coxaw with some very clear skiagraphs show-

ing, the relations of the neck of the femur to the pelvis.
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Dr. H. G. Nichois followed with a most interesting paper. He pre-
scnted a specimen of primary intestinal tubereulosis, the original lesion
haviing been followed by a gYeneral x-niliary tubereulosis including menin-

giithere being- in addition a syphlitie ulcer on the leg. He prov'ed
conclusively that the primary lesion was in the intestine and rexnarked
upon the rarity of the condition, referring to tie importance w'hiehi Kochi
attachied to this fact in bis recent speech at the Englishi Congress on
Tubereulosis. Dr. James Stewart -pointed out that the case wvas of par-
tieular clinical interest on account of the presence of two chrc>nic condi-
tions, tuberculosis and syphilis. The patient camne under bis care in a
semii-comatose condition, showingr symptoms of meningitis. The definite
syphlitie bistory togrether withi the enlarged glands and the ulcer on the
legr pointed strong]y to syphilitie meningitis, whiereas the autopsy demon-
strated that it wvas tubereulous.

Dr. Byers then read a paper on albuminurie retinitis in pregnancy.
Soine discussion followed in the concensus of opinion of appeared to be
that wvhen such i a condition wvas present it was wvise to eut short thie preg-
nancy rather than let it go on, suhjecting, the patient to thie risk of sus-
tainingr permanent damage to lier eycsighit.

Dr. Laptborne Sniithi gave a short resui-n of a paper entitled, " A
nccdcd change in treatmieut of cancer of the uterus." Hie began by
(juoting a few statistius showing that operations <on cases of cancer of the
os uteri, where a positive diagnosis hiad been miade were attended b)y very
little suceess; hience hie argued sornetbing mnust be done before this stage
of the disea-se bas been reached. Hie stated thiat the niajority of cancers
of the os started fromn tear-s and that if -%e do away with the tear we
prevent the inajority of canccr. Hie thoigit therefore thiat eveýry caue of
severe Liceration of the os uteri i. e. one in mwhich the Iining epitheliuir.
of the cervix projects into the vagina, shiould have radical treatiment at
,once; if child biearing wus to continue ainputate the cervix, if not, thien
arrange the operation according to thie condition presený, but in any case
repair the laceration. Hie also advocated removal ofl' te uterus in every
case of blood Iosaf ter the inenopau,ù.

After sonie iciso whichi naturally followcd this paper the mneet-
inig acdjûurnled.

The annual re'port of ilie cases of t3 'phoid fever treatedl in the Royal
Victoria flospital Monitrval bas just been completed. There were 160
cWIsV' q*dmiiitted durinz the vear 190)1, the1 niuinbe-ýr of deaths Wa 9, inakiiîg
the pelcentage of niortality ;-.G for the year.
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The folowingy table gives t'ne number of cases admitted, the numiber
of d'eaths, and the percentage of miortaliuy for the past eighit years.

Year.

1894 ................................

1895...............................

1896..............................

1897 ................................

1898 ....... .........................

1899 ................................

1900 ............ ....................

1901 ............ ...................

Total .......... .........

No. of Cases. i

84 3

84 4

72 O

75 7

93 4

86 1

126 9

160 9

780 43

The committee of the Montreal inedicai profession which bas been
eleeted to makze the necessary arrangements for the complitnentary dininer
to be given at the Place Viger Hotel, on April 29th, to Sir Willamt Hings-
ton, Dr. D. C. McCallurn and Dr. Rottof on their fiftieth anniversary of
their graduation, consists of Dr. F. W. Camnpbell, chairman; Dr. Roddick
M.P., Dr. Lachapelle, Dr. Ruttan, Dr. Guerin, Dr. Marsolais, Dr. Penigo,
Dr. Foucher, Dr. Buller, Dr. Dube, Dr. Kennedy, Dr. Lapthorn Sinith,

I).Boulet, Dr. Wilson, Dr. Carmichael, Dr. Ross, and Dr. Benoît. This
coiumittee, embracing -as it does ail medicai sehools, creeds, and langc-uages
found in the profession in Montreal will undoubted]y ensure the success
of thie dinner given. ini honour of the seniior physicians of the city

Tlhe Western General Hospital of Montreal bas entered upon the

pre.ent year with very brighit prospects.
The hospi tai was orhginal ly erccted by Ma«.jor Mills and coiiîpleted in

10.Short]y aftEér this date it wvas leased by the Mcdical Facult-y of
BSosCoilege, who took possession and opened rnaternit-y and gyn-

cological departmient.,. For about ton years the character of the hospital
reinaiiie<. unaltered, but ini I 84 the collegIe moved their niaternity hos-
pital to the building which they now occupy, thus enabling the Westernl

Deatlhs. Percent.

3.5

4.7

0.0

9.3

4.3

8.1

7.1

5.6

5.5
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Hfospital Corporation to open the original wving as a general hospital.
Quiet, but en.,rg-etic wvork bas graduilly placed the hosï>ital on a more
secure footing and the~ Iast annual meeting- of th.- go\'ernors -%vas the mlosc

successful in its hist.ory. The fiuancial condition wvas considerel IBost,

satisfactory, the rcccipts ani donations per month a>veraging alnîost
double those of the prec>,ding year. As already announced ini TUmE

CAAALANCET, Mr. G. B. ButIlan(l offered 8200,000 towvards tbe erection
of a new building, w~hile four other grentlemen utfered to join a party of
twenty to wipe out the (lcbt of the hospital.

FORTHCOVING MEETINGS.

The Canadian Associition for tbc prev'ention of TIubeî'cu1os.i' will
niect in Ot.tawa, on April I7th, under the presidency of Sir James Grant.

The Maritime Medical Association will hold its twelftli annnal
mneetingr in Charlottetown on WVednesday and Thursdlay, July 9th and
?lOth. Dr. F. P. Taylor, of Charlottetown, is president, an(l Dr. Oco. M.
Campbell, of Hialifax, is honorary secretary.

The annual meeting- of the Canadian Nledicztl Association will be
heMd in M1ontreal ou the Thth, l7tl and 18tlh days of Septumber. 1902.
The president is Dr. Francis J. Sliepherd, 152 M,,tield St, ýMoiitreal,
the local secretary, Dr. C. F. Martin, 33 Durocher St, Montreal, and the
gcenerailsecretairy,,Dr. Georgre illioIt, 129 Join St., Toronito. Dr. WVilliamii
OsIer, Professor of Medicine in ,Tohns Hopkins Tjnivers.-ity, wvj11 dtiiver
an address in Medicine and Dr. John Stewvart, I{aIýliax, Nova Scotia, thEc
address in Surgery. Arrangements are adrea.Iy well in hand foi' a very
large meeting.

The Medical S zciety of~ Nova Scotia will ineet in Ne Glasgow on
July 2nd and 3rd. The fol!oviig( is the programme so far as arranged:
Address in Medicine-Prof. F. G. Finlay, Montreal; address in Sumrery-
Prof. G. E. Arnistrong, Montreal; discussion on acitonD..A. P.
Reid, A. Halliday and M. Chisbolmn; Insoninia with Some Suggrestions for
Treatment--L H. MacKay. M.D.. New Glasgow; Examination of Water,
Chemical and 3auteriological - Andrewv Iffaliday, M. Pi., HIalifax.
Case reports <1) Supra,,-ptibic Cystotomy, (2) Absces-3 of bue Lung-E D.
Farreil, M. P., H-alifax; the rfreatnment of Puerperal Sepsis-Ernest Ken-
dall, M. D., Sydney; papens have also been promised by Drs. L. H. Morse,
of Digby, and G. Hf. Cox, of New Glasrow.
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Badapest, J((IutZrv 27"1', 1898,

Cert if icate of
Professor von Podor.
At the retluest of the Apenita Cornpanvy of Budapest, 1 hereby certifv to themn

that 1 hai~e for a considerable tirne repeatedly examined the APENTA SPRINGS
at Ofeni (Budapest) anld the fiIinig of the wvater, wvhich wvere placed under my.i
,scientific superv-iýioni, md~ that 1 have become conviniced that the wvorking is
coniducted ver s:ttisfaictorilv- frorn a hirenic poinit of \'iew.

1 have also s.tti.sfietl myself by repeated personal ivestigationis dhat the APENTA
W~ATER as; despitchled is conistanit in its chemical compositioni.

b <.tpt (f Gré l /v, là q li f t ' I ><'/ 'i Il. <ih CI'.

DUNCAN FLOCKI-ART & CO.'S

(HOWARD'S)

W Q iin 1, 2, 3and 5
Grains each

wcçapsuies Ijoward's 001ni-e t
SAMPLES 0F ANY SIZE SPECIFIED

SENT ON APPLICATION

R. La GIBSON, 88 welliiigton Street West,
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EDITORIAL.
OUR EARLY HISTORY.

EN order to colleet material upon which the future historian o£ the
1niedical profession mnay draw, we, have decided to ask for contributions

froin the older mnembers o£ the profession These Nwill be publishied under
the titie «-Pionceer E xperiences. " Every iniedical man who has lhad ex-
perience in new districts, villages, or in new rural cornmunities cau give
nuany valuable facts. These will include: the difficulties of travellin.g,
the poverty of the commnunity, the various duties perfornied by medical
mien, the Iefect-s in the supply of medicine and nurses, the surgical diffi-
culties, the naines of the early doctors, characteristie stories of doctors
or patients, and ail othier facts and circumstances whici ;vill throwv light
upon the sel£-acrificiiig work performed by the fathers of Canadian
medicine.

The letters to the editor embodying this information should not bc
miore than 1,500 words in lengrth. Copies of old diaries, letters, clipp-
i ngs, historicai descriptions and old photos of mnen, places or artic!es
will 1b-e a pleasaut a<ldition.

If the profession Nviii help us in this matter, these letters will be
collected durirng th-, next six mionths, c.trefufll edited and grouped. l'le
publication of thern will be begun next autumun.

Tia: O,&NADt LANCET trusits that the profession w'ill give it, generous
asi.stance in securingr the informiation whichi, it is but righit, should finiJ a
promninent lodgiug-place in the fyles of~ the oldest m-edical journal in
Canada.

HOW SHALL WE DISPOSE 0F OUR DEAD?

T Il E rapid extension of the arca of ouir ci ties and the constant increase
in the density of* poptulation bring.s prominently forwvard tuie ques-

tion of the disposai of the dcad. It is undeiniable that the present nietlîod,
s'uit.able as it is for rural districts and in places thinly inhabited, is, in its
application to large cities, £raughit with. dangers a11ud diticulties of no0
hittle nioiieit. 'l'lie sentimental associations of gre<un church-yard are
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silcred t" imanly and woi thy of respect from ail, but tlîey are not regarded
by the ruthless promoter or the soulless corporation when it cornes to a
questioxi of a loute for a railwîay or a site for a rnanulfactory; so that in
the vicinity of growiîig towns cemeteries are being constantly inoved back
and uot desecra ion. but complete destruction awaits themn; and we can
look forwvard to no quiet, undisturbed slcep for our dead. Tiien, too, there
is no point of vîew to be icgardcd as belonging to the dcceased perion, tbc
safciv, the wclfare, even the convenience of the liv-ingt are the potent
factors in the consideration of the question, and the dbanger of contamina-
tion of air and water from the proximity of a decaying mnass of animal
niatter is flot imaginary.

Tfhe solution of the difflculty seem-, to lie in the adoption of crenia-
tion which provides a safe, hygienic and at the saine tirne îesthetically
unobjectionable mode of disposal, and, too, of preserving the rernains of
the dece xscd. It is a rnethod hallowed by age and supported by reason,
and when one beconies accustoined to the idea it should bear no unpleas-
ant or sacrilegious suggrestion. lb bas already been adopted in aIl the
principal ciLies of the civilised world and its advocates and adherents are
constantly increasing in number.

REGULATION 0F QUACK ADVERTISING.

A F FER hiaving'( taken measures to protect the public froin the CJhristian
Ssuience trafflc,the Gerînan governrnent is stated to be giving its at ten-

tion to the reayulation of the advertising of patent miedicines. The tremen-
dons increase iu bbc sale of these remiedies duiringy recent, years lias lead bbc
authorities to consider the matter one of national imnpox tance. Lb -seems
reinarkable, that governments in diffirent countries should have so long
allovnd the mnosb heartles.,, mercenary and dcýzpica ble class of swin(llers
a p- rfcctly free han<l to openly traffic in huînan ilis and suffering. There
lias been no lirnit beyond which they have not been allowved to go in the
publication of transparentfasehords and clainis so absurd and Nvilfully mis-
leadingr that self-respecting physicians usually consider them unworthy of
serions consideration or denial. These advertisements are paid for and
pul .lislted in both the secular aud religious press, wibhoub regard to their
fraudulent character or the dishonourable purpo ses they are intended to
serve. Th'le highi standing and resp(ectab)ility of tb journals in which
they appear are often f aken by the unthinking public as a kzind of endors-
ation oX the reliability of bbc nostruins advertised.

If individuals or conpanies receive money for remedies warranted
to cure conditions *that are known to be im2 urable, surely thcy are obtain-



ing, sucli nioncy under flse pretences and should be amenable to the lawvs
groverningy fraud. Their offences, however, a&ce so comitionplace and
have heen toilerated so longr t1hab even thie most glaiing of them
arc passe(l over without notice or comment. Sure cures for cancer rnay
be seen advcrtised in almiost any paper one rAcks up> a dlaim wbich in
the present liit of mcdical science, could be and is only inade by a knave
or a fool. In either case, the undiscerning multitude should hiave pro-
tection under our iaws frorn sucli obvious frauls. Every repu table physi-
cian knows, and evcry intelligent layman should know, that the person
wlio dlaims to cure ail cases of tuberculosis, Brighit's disease, asthima &c.,
is attemipting to deceive, with a view to extortingr mrney froin the
unhiappy victiins of real or fancied diseases. *Why should sucli open dis-
honesty be aIlowved to go on without question or punishment ?

Those in authority adopt vigorous measurers to suppress the commion
abortionist and yet we miay daily sec advertised in tuie public press, un-
failingy remnedies for " supprebsed mienistruation," " mon thly iri-rgulatrities,>
and o thieî thinly veilcd allusions to wvhat are commlonly interpreted as
means of producing abortion. These advertisemienits suggest cri rninai acts.
what ail educative influence such suggcestion of crimne mnust have on the

coxuity! Mhen soine unfor'unate individual finds that the legally-

advertised mneans of -eliev;ng lier trouble to be a failure, is it a miatter for-
surprise i luat slie should conclude thiat it is no worse to try other niethods
and so procures die surer serv'ices of the " operative abortionist."
Morally shie is j tstified as inuchi in resorting to one nietbod as to the
othier.

.Nostrumis containing worpliine, cocaine and other danger'us drurs,
capale of ruining the health or of laying- the foundation for drugno habits
are advertised and sold, and administered to helpless cbiildren as well1 as
to aduits, whio are quite uinav-are of the dangers to which they are ex-
posed. No one can estimate J>he hiarmi donc in this way an(l yet tiLere is
no attempt by the authorities to gtive the public any protection.

It is unnecessary to rmiltiply in.stances of worthless, or whiat is worse,
positively dangerous remedies that are advcrtised as certain cures for al
sorts of ills.

'Ple n-edical profession lias ' not donc its duty in permitting this con-
dition of afiairs to continue so long withont protest or warning. Public
opinion must be educated and pressure irxst be broughit to be'ir in pro-
per quarters in order to stem an ever growingr cvii. INo assistance, but
instea(l the strong est opposition, mway be expected from the public press
which is probably not aware of the amiount of harrn that is beingc donc, and
hias not yct attaincd to that degrec of altruisrn wvbere mercenary ends will
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be sacrificcd for the publie good. The Germnan Governiment, hovever, lias
set anl example that wîll îorin a prccedent aLnd so mnake the niatter more
readily deaIt withi in other countries.

The patent medicine interests not onily have the backing of the pub-
lic press but they are possessed with gyreat tiiiancial îind personal influ-
ence in highi quarters thit wvill be, exercised to, the fullest extelnt to pre-
v'ent any Iegisl.ation that wil1 interfere with their hiaving a free hand
mn so fruitful a field for money-getting.

POST-GRADUATE WORK IN TORONTO.
IN a number of letters recontly appeai ing in both the lay and miedical
Sjournals of' Toronto, Dr. Lucius Oille, of St. Catharines, expresses

hiiself strongly in reference to the Iack of provision for post-graduate
and research work in inedicine at this centre. Hie refers to the large
number of grraduates anxioui for special wvork or farther experience who
are forced to go to institutions in eithier the United States or Europe in
quest of advantages whicbi they cannot obtain ut home. This means a
very considerable, fnancial loss to Ontario and certainly tends to lower
the prestige of our owvn institutions in the esteemi of those who have been
unable to have their Nwants supplied by theni. This very class is the
niost influential and progressive, among our graduates. Taken altogether

ve, believe Dr. Oille's criticisims are just and are deservingr of the
iimost serjous consideration.

The letters are written in a friexndly spirit and with no desire to do
any injustice to Toronto as a medical centre, but rather wvith a vîew to
awakeningy those in authority to the necessity of mnakingr provision for %vork
thathas heretofore been too machi negfleeted. Sorne, in reply to Dr. OilIe
have claimned that sucb facilities are already provided, but this statenment
cannot be taken seriously. It is better for us to admit frankly that no
satisfactory facilities for postgradluate mnedical study exist here at
pre-ent. Otfheis have claimed tbat we have not a sufficient arnount
of' iaterial to provide for both undergraduate and post-graduate
instruction. Here agyain we must agree with Dr. OiIle as against
those who have tried to reply to bis criticisms The various hos.
pitals, homes, asylum-ý. etc., provide a super-abundance of inater;al if
it wvere properly utilized. These hospitials, homes, asy]ums, dlispen-
saries, etc., with material available for clinical teaching irr the city of
Toronto, contain over 2.,000 patients. Surely f'field is an ample one.
The Newv York Polyclinic Hlospital, where miany Canadians are attracted,
bas less than 100> beds, and the IN..Y. Post-graduate hospital less than 200
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I-edl-. There is no city on the Arnerican continent so favorahly situated
as Toronto for a post, g':aduate sellool. The summers are sufliciently cool
andi plewiarit, fur woi k to be carried on, if desired> during the whole of
that 8enson. Livingr is comparatively inexpensive-not, more than Iial*
Wvhat it would cost in niost other centres for post-graduate workc, Tiiere
is abundance of clinical inateial available. "l'le only tlhing necessary is
that these advantages should lie appropriated and turneci to proper
aceomut.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TPhe St. .Jolmi, N. B., Medical Society meets once a week. Dr. W. L.
Ellis is president. -

[Dr. Johin Stcwarb, of Hlalifax lias been appointed secretary of' the
Me.-cial Society of Novka Scotia in succession to the late Dr. W. S. Muir.

The Murray Meinorial Ward of St. John's General Public Hospital
was; oîtened on the Ist of March with appropriate ceremonies. The rooni
contains five bedis.

Mc(-Kill University's seventh. annual course of instruction for general
praetitioners will commence April 2.8th and close June 7th. Fuil infor-
ination concerning this course wvi11 be found in our annoJnceinent, pages,
or Illay bc sectired from Dr. Ruttan, Regristrar, Montreal.

Regiiia's Hospital is making steady progress. The offic' rs for the
current year are: 1resident, Dr. Goggin; vice-president, G W. Brown
treastirer, G. Michaelis; secretary, James Balfour. Drs. Low, Martin,
Grahain, Miller and Field are members of thie medical staff, and 1)r. GI.
Pearson Beil, consul.ting physician.

Tfhe NLova Scotia Branch of the Beritishi Medical Issociation met in

F1a1ifaK recently. Dr. Hattie, superintendent of the Nova Scotia Hos-
pita, ,iead au interestingm paper on Epilepsy. Drs. Murphy, C. D. Murray,
Sinclair, Mader, Mi. A. B3. Smith, Mathers and Trenaman toolc part in the
discussion. Dr. Walshi, presidunt, occupied the chair.

Under iiustruction3 froin Archbiship Bruclhesi, of Montreal, the
diflerent parish priests at iigli Mass, recently, stated that unless Roman
Catliolics were uranted separate civic hospitils they -woiild be forbidden
to enter nieutral ones and that if necessary the chutrchi would build one
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at thoir own expense for the accommodation of their adiierents. The
reasons for this decision xvere not, stated.

There is one incident in the life of the late Dr. Buekze of London
whieh is not generally known. Whien a young man, lie wvas caught by
a storm in the 1{ocky mountains and wvas lost in the snow. \Vlien found
his feet were frozen so that circulation hiad ceased. lis companions ami-
tated the feet-anesthetics being a thousand miles away. For six weeks
the strieken man lay in that inountain cabin and passed throughi a tiine
of regenerattion-comingr out a marn of deep earnestness and conragyeous
deterimination.

A story is told of one of Dr. Bueke's runeway pL"*enti
This one was a recent arrivai. and supposed to, be dangerous. There-

fore a search w'as inade and telegramis sent to his friends About flirev
miontlis afterwvard. one of the emiployees *-J the aslmaccidently founid
tlhe inan working for a I armier ten miles away.~ lie mian hiad hlired out
and wa doing grood service, living ;i the farrner's hiousehiold. Thle em-
ployer eaid. nothing, but wvent home fast to report to Dr. Bucke. '- Leave
hiiin alone " said the Dr. " 11e is getting better treatinient than we Sil
grive Iiiim here." The min wvorked a year for the fariner, sav'ec a hun-
dred dollars, bcught a niew outfit of clothes and disappeared.

There lia-3 been a nev out-break of the bubonie plague at Sydney,
Austixalia. T1hle city theatres have been closed and the city hotels quar-
antine(l. The general conclusion seeins to be dhat, the infection was flot
wvholly eleaned out a year ago, in ,spite of ail the precautions taken. The
rats are agyain the objects of pursuit. Brisbanie also lias sone cases, and
flhc Central IBoard of Health at Adelaide has proelaixned New Southi
Wales, Queensland and Victoria as plague infected. In Nýew South
\Vale,; all letters are disinfected by spray ingr with formnalin.

About the 7th of lasi. inonili a case of sinali-pox wvas diqcovered at
the Ulniversity of Toronto in the person of a fourth year natural science
student. He was reinoved to the Isolation Hospital, where as the v~ase.
w'as a very inild oile lie soon reeovered. 'recautions w'ere takzen to pre-
vent the possible spread of the infection hy disinfecting the laboratories
where Il( haid been workingr, and the University requiredl ail attending
lcr(ýtures to bW vaceinated. Thlis was carriedl out by thie juiioi- int.mbers
of the niedical. faculty wvith a, coinniendable thoroughniess and dlespatech.
Fort.unately there wma no further developinent and the iii seare wvas
soon lost in the exainination excitemnent.
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Elbert Hubbard, editor of the Philistine, tells of a recent visit to
Dowie of Chicago. "I1 went in with the throng and was making my
way down to a seat whien a big mnan, who looked like the engineer of a
switchi engine, stopped me, and blocking the way asked very bluntly but
not unkindty 'Do you believe on the Lord Jesus Christ?' I liesitated.

Yees'YIgsd ' Thanc God ! Andi you have no use for doctors ?

'.No' Isaid with emphiasis that made up for- my flormer hiesitancy.
Riglit this way ' said mny friend and lie gave me a good seat. ' You see

wve gîive the Believers the best seats and the others can take what tliey
can get' Dowie is workcing, a tremendous Scheme."

The W1ýinnipegY General Hospital lite got past the day of deficits; at
the annual meeting held on Mardli 7th it was annotinced that there was
a surplus, owing to the magnanimity of individual citizens, the civic
grant of $1,000 a year and thc provincial grant of 37ý cents per pati-ent
per day. The Dominion grant, lias decreased fromn S13,O00 to $3,000.
Tliis item is due to tic treatm-ent of immigrants. The board of directors
were elected by ballot, beings Hon. William Hespeler, J. S. Aikins, F. \V.
Tliompson, Dr. Cliown, and MIr. Justice Bain. Immediately after the
meeting adjourned the board of directors hlàl a meeting, ahd elected the
following officers: IPresident, Hon. William Hespeler; vice-president, E.
L. Drcwry; lionorary secretai, - reasurer, Mr. Justice Bain.

The University of Toronto lias determined to establish a combined
science and medical course by whicli a student mnay, after receiving lis
B.A. degree complote tic course for M.B. in two years. The details wl
be publislied in thc annual calendar but so far as we bave learned Anatomy
hias been mnade optional in tlie third and feurti vear, thus tuablingt the
student to compleCe the purely scientilic part of his medical course in
connection wvitli bis arts work. The advaritages of a broad educational
basis for the professional man wvill he acknowledged by ail, but thc
necessity of post-graduate work hias deterred mnany from tudertaking a
course of such Iex*(gtl, and tlie practical wvorking of tus arrangement will
be watched with interest. The change is not sc> radical az miiglit appear,
as itp lias alwvays been possible to comiplete boti courses in seven years.

"cThe general Council of Medicdl Educatioù and Registration of the
United Kingrdom " as it is dcscribed by the Medical acts whichi constituted
it, lias recently been at variance witl thc collegres with regard to the
extent of its jurisdiction over t'ho details of mnedical education, wvhidh,
difier vcry mnaterially amongr the diflerent teachingr institutions but. which,
couform, it is claimed, to tic general standard required. A comniiittee of

6
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the General Medical Council reported to a speciai meeting last inonth that,
the courses of sbudy prescribed by four of the licensing bodies did not
afford a sufficient guarantee that the persons pursuingt theru possessed the
requisite knowledge and skill required for the practice of their profession.
This rather sweepîng report wvas withdrawn, and it was determined to
inspeet these particular examinations and to ask for further information
before takzing acti «on. It is in the power of the Council to report to the
Privy Council, but at present it seeins as if the way wcre being paved
for an amiciable arrangrement of the difficulty.

The profession in Australia is at present exercised over the project
for the establishment of a MN;edical Association which shouid include
in its scope ail the different states and represent in its own way the
union wvhich political federation lias griven to that great ]and. At present
there are six branches of the British iMedieal Association in as many
provinces, but with no gieneral counection except such as is dlerived froni
a tri-ennial inter-state congress; but this state of affairs bas seemed to
niany tinsatisfactory and a strong movement iî on foot for ain aleanîation
in au Aus*uraliau Medical Association, with annual m-eetingsz, and general
jurisdiction, stili remaining, if thouglit desirabie a branch of the Býritish
Medical. A naturai conservuatisin opposes suchi a changze and arg,,ues a
ioss of prestige and the difficulties which diitance imposes on general
:meetings in Australia. To a Canadiýan it w'ould seem. that the direct
advantages of the present, connection must be slighit, while the grrowth of a
national sentiment and the benefit of national mneetingns such as wve have
in this country, wvhere the distances are aiso very great, wouid more than
counterbalance any loss.

A billlias bpen introduced into the Legrisiature of the State of New
York to provide for compulsory vaccination. The publie heaith outhori-
ties of the state and city of New York are in opposition to it or any coin-
pulsory vaccination ]aw, on the grround that it is unnecessary and barm-
fui> tending Vo destroy publie confidenc and sympathy in the work of
the Ueaith departrnent. We believe the stand taken will commend itself
to Vhe cominon sense of the niedical profession. There ia-s been too îuche
com-pulsion in the matter of vaccination. Thtre is something in human
nature which objeets Vo being forced, even for ifs own grood Let those
whio have faith in the emfciency of vaccination as a prophylactie, against
sinalipox-asý ail have who are anienalbk to conviction by denionstrated
resuts-fiâke adv antacre of flic means of protection it affords. An out-
break of smallpox amongr the aîiti-vaccinationists wili do more than any-
else tc. convince thein. The public have grot the peculiar ideat fxed in
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their mainds thitt the miedical profession has somae personal, selfishi motives
ta serve in their strenuous and persistent advocacy of compulsory vac-
cination. The enliglhtened and comm)on sensa manner in which the New
Yorkç licealt.hi authorities seelz ta obtain the confidence and support of the
public in carrýying ont wliatever measures they advise is an example that
mnay well be followed elsewhere. The faet that those who believe in vac-
cination do not seek by conpulsai'y legislatIon ta force others to a like
way of tbinking will remave anc of the strongy arguments by wvhich the
anti-vacciinationists appeal ta the public to resisF compulsion as an inter-
ference with persanal l iberty.

OBITUARIES.
THEODULE BOLDUC.

D R. TEODULE BOLI)UO, formerly of Montrpal, and at anc tiime,
13assistant hanse sureon in the Notre Damne Hospital, died ,Udçlenly,

on March 2Oth, of heart disease, in the parîsh of St. Urbain
Connty of Charlevoix, at the age of twenty-six years. It was only ten
do.ys befare that the yauug doctor, fuit of health, grave up bis office at
2-M4 Notre Dame stfeet, in Montreal ta go ta practice bis profession in
St. Urbain, and his numeraus friends were rnuch surprised upon hearing
of bis untimiely death. _______

JOHN COVENTRY.

D R.JOHNCOVIENTRY, of Windsor. Ont., was born Dec. 9thi, 1836,
addied Feb. 22nd, 1902, of pneumaonia, after ten days illness.

He was born in Scot land,and educated at Dollar Academyv and Edin-
burgh. Comning ta America in 1858 hae entered variaus pursuits, taking,
Up ]and, keepingr store at Fingal in Wast Elgin, and at anc time joining
a pai'ty ta, snrvey the Northern Pacific 1RaiIway. The party reached theé
foothilis, but were driven back by the Indians. Hae was then given a
tract af land in Wisconsin, and aff'er perforrnino, his settler's dutias found
hie had ta gi-je up bis allegiance tao the Brit.ish Crown in order ta canfirm.
bis titie. This hoe absolutely refused, and rcturned ta Canada. He then
toak up the study of medicine and graduated at Buffalo Medical Collae
in 1863. He thenjoined the llGth New York Volunteers as assistant
surgeon, and servad throu 'gh the Civil \Var. Being afterwards offercd
the position of Chief Quarantine Officer of the sout.hern ports, lia declined
and returned north, vhan lie took a course at Anii Arbor. Again return-
ingr ta Canada, ligaated at Victali a College in 1866. Locating in
Wardsville, Middlesex Co., hae remnained thera until Th73, whien hae removed
ta Windsor an'] continued in practice until the time of hiis last illness.
Hle took a great intercst in rnatters of sanitation, and ta his judgment and
foresgight mýay be ascribed the remnarkab]y clean 1î.zak)î records of Wind-
sor duringr bis period of office as He.alth Officer. Uc strongly advocated
a Doininion quarantine station at Windsor, anid inade inore than ana jour-
ney to Ottaw'a at bis own expense to urgze upon Ilie Gavernmient the
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necessity of this step. Hie %vas a prominent member of dhe Executive of
the Heaithi Ollicers' Association of Ontario sitice its formation, and was
}'resident in 1884. In 1897 hie was elected President of the Ontario Med-
icai Association. He alway.i took a great interest in the affairs of the
City, and was a couincillor for several years and niayor for the consecu-
tive years '~,'1and '82. In 1882, when Windsor liai an epidemie, of
smallpox, lie gave up hiýi practice for three montlis and devoted bis time
and energy to stampingf it out. rlhat, the citizeus ap)preciated bis eflorts
'vas shown sliortiy after wben thcy presented Iiim witli a silver service and
$500 in goli. A Consertative in politicsz he was very liberai in bis v'iews,
and a veIry strongr believer in Britisli connection. Aý, a fellow practitioner
hie was of the truc type an- 1 a perf ect gentleman at ail times. The esteem
in wvhicli hie svas lield b3, ail classes wua e\'idenced by the very largce and
representative gatlieringr at bis funeral.

WILLIAM SCOTT MUIR

T F, sudden death of Dr.Muir, Truro N.S.,President of theMaritime Pro-
vince Medical Association and Vice-president of the Canadian Mcd-
icai Association, occurred at bis home on Matchi lOtl, after a four

days' illness. rThe day hefore his deatli, an operatiori for appendicitis was
performed and t-he appendix was found gyangrenous.

"Dr. Mtuir," says the IMttiitinme Medical Ncwus, "« was borne at Truro in
October 1853, anid was the third son of the late Samîuel Allan Muir, -who
settled in this country about sixty years ago and practiced in Truro. He
was a rexnarkably able man, a gradutite oi the University of Glasgow,
and for many years one of the niost pronîinent practitioners in this pro-
vince. In those days most medical students began their career as priv-
ate students or apprentices to leadirg practitiovet s, and Dr. Muir liad
generaliy t.hree or four young men studying under hirm. It was thus
froin bis father that Dr. W. S. Muir acquired the rudiments, of medicai
science. Rie then studied under the inedical faculty of Dalhousie Collegre
Hialifax, graduating in 1874. Hie filied the position of resident physicia'n
andsurg(Yeon -u the Provincialand City Hospital (now the Victoria and Gen-
eral Hospital) and thereafter practiced for a few months in Sheiburne.
Hie then went to Edinburgh whiere lie continued bis studies, and took the
L. IL C S, and L. R. C. P. le returned to Nova Scotia and settled in
Truro in 1877, w'here lie soon acquired a large practice.

'As an ail-round practitioner, Dr. M1uir had no superior and but
few equals. Bis frank and geniai nature, bis transparent hionesty, and
bis whoie-soulcd devotion to bis profession gained him the confidence of
the public and the estedmn of his colleag(,ues. As years passed on hie came
to be Iarýgeiy called in consultation and lie was very successful in surgi-
cal xvork. fie liad one of the best libraries in the country, wvas a subscri-
ber to severad medical journals, and kept weil abreast -of the mardli of
medicai progress.

«, e wau selectf-i by the authorities of Dalhousie College as an ex-
aminer in Materia Medica and Therapéuties, and was also an examiner
for the Medicai Facuity of Kingr's Collerye and for the Provincial Medicai

'0oard. D D
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" Dr. Muir waq a mmn of fine phy8iqtze. andi ini his younger days dis-
tinguisbed himself in varîous branches of atheties. R1e was an en-
thusiastie erieketer. He was alqo posseseti of a fine voie andi sng ini St.
John's chureb, and took an active interest in its affairs.

Iy D'.>W5U T. C, ALLI.N & 00,, HALZFÂL

.n.L W. a. Mut".
DUr. Muir married, ini 1879, Catherine, daughter of the late Walter

Lawson, 0. K, of Aberdeen, and leaves one son, Walter, at pr.eet pur-
8u3ig bisstudies at Kipg's College, Widsor.»

Reslutonsof sypathy vere ase by the Medical Society of
NOv Seti, o wichhowasscea for mny years, aud by the St

lJàbn (N.B.) Media oiety. Dr. gur wus a strong su~pporter of
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RICHARD MAURICE BUCKE.

D R. R. M. BUGKE, late Superintendent London Insane Asyluim, wtas
killed by a fail, Feb. l9th. Hie was born Mardi, 1837, at Methold,
Norfolk, Engliand. Ris father, R.ev. Horace Walpole Bucke, ,agreat,

great grandson of Sir Robert Walpole, first Earl of Oxford, was educated
at Trinity College, Cambridge. One year atter the birth of Maurice, the
father, with five sons and twvo daughters, em igrated to Canada and settied
on a farmn two miles east of the present City of London. To this home
he brought a library of several thousand volumes in Engrlish. French,
Italian, Spauish, Latin, Greek and Hebrew. Stimulated by curiosity to
read lis father's books, the young lad became his own school master.
While yet a boy lie hadl read nearly ail tbe Etiglîsh volumes in bis father's'
library. At the age of sixteen he lost bothi mother and father, and set
out on a tramp over the territorieb west of the Mississippi. After five
years wandering and working in various places ho worked at placer
xnining in Western Nevada. In the fall of 1857, he and a companion
became lost in the Sierra Nevada and af ter a week of terrible hardshil?
they readhed a mining camp in a semi-dead condition. Here bis coin-
panion died of exposture and Bueke lost one leg and part of tic opposite
foot from frost gyangrAne. Hie then returned to Ontario and l'y good
fortune bis dead niother's estate furnished, him with the means to study
mcdicine. After graduating fromr hMeOjîl University in 1862, ho spent a
couple of years in post graduate work in London and Paris. Returninnb
to Canada he settled in the Town of Sarnia. His first patient was tic
late Bon. Alex. McKenzie.

It was wile at Sarnia ho formed the acquaintance of Walt Whit-
mnan, L'o whom, ho was friend, biographer and literary executor. Ur.
Bilcke's 1'Life of Whitman " is stili the standard book on tie subject.
In 1876, lie was appointed Superintendent of the Hamiilton Asyluin and
tic following year he reinoved to the London Institution.

Ris work can be considered under (a) asylum reforms and (b) liter-
ary efforts. Dr. Bucke inaugurated in America absolute non-rastraint,
discontinued absolutely the use of alcoholic beverages in any form, and
encouraged the employnient of gynecological surgery in the treatment of
insane women.

Ris first literary venture of any dimension wua a two-iundred- page
essay called «'Man's Moral Nature," published in 1879. In the cigities
lie published 1'The Life of Whitman ;" in 1898, "Tic 'Wound Dresser,"
and in 1899, "'Notes and Fragments." is greatest effort, " Cosiici
Consciousness," wvas published in 1901. At tic time of bis deati he had
ready for publication some discoveries in cipher supporting thc Baeonian
authorsiip of the so-ealled Siaketspeare's plays.

In addition to having, ti'e, be<zt Whitman collection in thc world, his
Jiterary library exceeded tiive thiousaiid volumes.

Wiilc posse.scd of literary ability of fine quality he was a thinker
as well as a sciolar, and his love was for tiose things that lie upon the
spiritual side of life. In the Iigaiest sense possible ho wvas a grood inan,
full of hiab" purposes and noble actions. Hec iovcd all in,,novatoro and
emancipated persons.

Hle aves a wife and a family of six; one son is practising medicine
in London.
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Dr. Dow, of Owen Sound, bas' had pneumonia.
Dr. Moore, of Brockville, bas returned from New York.
Dr. McKillop, of Wardsville, bas been very ili for a time.
Dr. H. lB. Anderson, of Toronto, has returned ftom New York.
Dr. T. R. MicInnes, of Vancouver, bas returned from Australia.
Dr'. F. X. Duplessis, of Richmond, Que.> is removing to Mlontreal.
Dr. Mylks, of Kingston, bias recovered from a blood-poisoned hand.
W. F. Roberts, of North End, N.B., bas been visiting in Ne'w York.
Dr. J. E. M. Carnwath, of Ropewell Hll N. B., was married recently.
Dr. W. Milne, of Blyth Ont., is building a new office and drugstore.
Dr. J. Collinson, of Ir,ý îi.)is, bas been attached to a hlontreal hospital.
Dr. D. R. Livingstone, (Tf inity '01), has begun practice at Winnipeg-

osis, Man.
Dr. Charles Sheard, Medical Health Officer of Toronto, is spending a

short holiday in New York.
Dr. 'Chambers, of Kincardine, bas nioved to Port Elgin. Hae has

been suoceeded by Dr. Cawtborpe.
Woodstock, N.B., is endeavoring tosatahsia.Neepawa,

Man., is also in that framne of mimd.
Dr. T. H. Morgan, (Trinity '97), lia been appointed an assistant in

dermatology in the New York Post Graduate Medical Sehool.

Dr. R. Evatt Mathers, of Halifax, bas recently visited some of the
United States eye, car and throat hospitals.

Miss Jessie Duncan lias succeeded Miss Davis as lady superin-
tendent of the Cornwall Hospital.

Dr. D. Fraser, of Lakefield, bas been appointed an associate coroner
for the County of Peterborough, Ont.

Dr. K. Oolbeek, recently bouse surgeon in the Western Hospital,
Toronto, is practising- in Grand Valley wîth Dr. flopkins.

Dr. A. E. Randail1, of Truro, N.S., i.- collectiug a Muir memorial
hospital fund in memory of the late Dr. W. S. Muir.

Dr. T. 0. Gadboury, of Bryson, Que., has been appointed heaili officer
for the couUtv of Pontiac by the Quebec governinent.

Dr. Fred E. Bayfield, recently connected with the General Public
Hospital of St. Johin N. B., bas gone with the Elder-Dempster S. S. Co,
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Dr. Baston lias resigned his office as medical health officer f'or
Smith's Falls, a position lie has held for the past fourteen years.

Dr. Ritehie (Tor., '97), now engaged in practice in Warren, Ohio,
paid a visit to Toronto a few days ago, and returned a benediet.

Dr. R. M. Mlinnes, of Ottawa and Dr. D. Maclennan, of Toronto, re-
cently spent a short time in -New «York hospitals devoted to, theïr special
line of work.

The directors of the Royal JubileeHfospital of Rat Portagre have ex-
pressed themselves as pleased wvith the work of the past year, and speak
highly of Miss Reynard the matron.

Dr. Harry J. Watson, (Trinity '96), lias been appointed chief of the
largest brigade hospital in the medical service of the Arnerican army ini
the Philipp*-ces.

Dr. Grae-f, (Tor. '98), of Vancouver, formerly resident inedical assis-
tant in the Toronto Ceneral Hospital, is attending the Niew York Post
Graduate Sehool, doing special work on the eye, ear, nose and throat. Ile
leaves for England in a shorb time to pursue his studies along this lime.

Miss Edith Mayou, who was at one timne assistant superintendent in
the Victoria Hospital at Montreal, lias been appointed lady superintend-
ent of the Victoria Hospital Training School of London Ont. She is an
Englishwoman who hias hiad much experience in the United States.

News of the sudden death of Dr. F. H1. Thompson, (Trinity '98), who
was acting as surgeon to a party engaged in a geologclsrvyi

Alaska in the service of the U. S. Government, recently reached Toronto.
The deeeased -%vas well known and popular in Toronto, where his family
reside.

Dr. E. P. Gordon, a graduate in medicine of Toronto Ulniversity and
at one time surgeon R.M.S. Empress of India, died recently in San Fran-
cisco. The deceased was about 36 years of age and was well known ini
Toronto where hie practised for a few years. Some three years ago hie
was forced to give up his practice and go west owing to failing health.

At the triennial election of the British Columbia Council of
Physicians and Surgeons held recently, the following were elected
members of the council for the terni now heginning: Drs. Jones, Fagan
and Davie, of Victoria; Dr. Walker, New Westminster; Dr. IProctor,
Kamloops; and Dr. R. E. MeKechnie, Nanaimo. The members of the
medical profession in the Province eleet the council, whose duties are to
conduct, examinations and transact the business of the council.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
VENEREAL AND SEXUAL DISEASES.

A Manual of Venereal and Sexual Diseases, by Wiliam A. Hackett, M.B.,M.C.P. S. (Ont.),
Pfofessor of Derznatology and Venereal Diseases Michigan College of Medicine and
Surgery ; and N. E. Aronstam, M. D., Ph. G., Assistanit ini Cheniistry and Clinical
Derniatology. Michigan College of Medicine and S'urgery ; G. P. Engelhard & Co.,
Chicago, 208 pages, cloth, $1.00.

T 11E authors have given us in this volume a concise and at the same,
time comprehensive description of the symptoms and therapeuties of

venereal and sexual discases. They dlaim to discard ail theoretical know-
ledge pertaining, to the subjeet, and to treat it entirely from the clinical
and practical side. This attituda is manifest in their suggestion that in
gonorrhoea the gonnoccus is not always present and the implication that
it is not a necessary concomitant.

Part I. Gonorrhoea and its complications, is the best part of the
work, xnany useful hints, and formulea being give-n, including illustra-
tions and directions for the Valentine treatment. The limits of space
prevent the description of the syphilides to be of great value, and Part
IV. Sextial Diseases while suggestive is also rather brief. On the whole
it is a useful and convenient handbook: for either student or practitioner
and mierits a wide popularity. A. J. M.

CLINICAL PATHOLOGY 0F THE BLOOD.
Clinical Pathology of the Blood, a treatise on the general principles and special applications

of Hemnatology. by James Ewing. A. M., M. D., Profeesor of Pathology in Corneil
University Medica! College, New York City, illustrated by thirty engravings and fourteen
colored plates drawn by the author. Lea Brothers and Co., New York and Philadelphia,
191 432 pages, cloth, Price $3.50.

T EElast few years have seen a vast increase in the amount of our
knowledge of the blood in its physiological and pathologyical states,

and a distinct ad vance bias been made in scientific diagnosis, by the caref ul
study of varying changes produced therein by altered conditions of the
body. The use which bas been made of this knowledge in practice
rarely exceeds the determination of the number and form of the cells,
and the rough estimation of hemoglobin, the further knowledge which
xnay be gained being neglected. The patient and minute investigations
into the many a.spests of this subject have brought to light mucli that is
of an interesting nature, and have added inuch to the stock of hunian
knowledge, they have also furnished us with data that form useful
bases for diagnosis and t.reatment, but to the ordinary member of the
medical profession this bas been a closed book, as it could be found only
in the monographs or journals where it was first published. IL lias re-
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mained for the author of this work to bring, the results of these ]abers
before the readiug public in the form of bis text-book, in such a manner
as to be generally available.

Whethier this knowledge will be of general use rernains open to ques-
tion. Many of the processes are too complicatcd, too difficuit, and for
their sucess tou dependent on constant scientific practice of laboratory
methods to be of muchi us,- to a busy man, or to one to whom suchi appli-
ances are not available, but at least we are assisted to a rational P.s oppo-
sed to an empirical position wvith. regard to disease and its cure.

The book consists of 432 pages, embellishied by thirty engravings
aud fourteen colored plates- one feelm that it would gain by f uIl.r illus-
tration -. There is an introduction on interpretation ,,analysis of the
blood which closes with the very suggestive and sensible statement that
the ex-amination of the blood having been performed, its resuits are to be
interpreted only in the light of the fullest clinical. information, Part I
treats of general physiology qnd pathology, Part IL of the special patho-
logy of the blood, Part 111, IV and V of the blood in varîous diseases, aud
Part VI on animal parasites. Mluch of the theoretical discussion in the
volumc, abstracts of special articles, and reports of cases have been set
in fine print, so as not to encumber the main text. AIl aviflable soL2rces,
of information have been freely consulted, and the writer constantly
cites authorities, so much so indeed as to gYiVe the teXt a dlisconnected
character. At the end of each chapter a complete Bibliography is given.

_____A. J.M.

NOTHNAGEL'S ENCYGLOPAEDIA 0F PRACTICAL MEDICNE
Variola, by Dr. i-I. Immermann, of Basil; Vaccination, by the same writer; Varicella, by

Dr. Th. Von jurgensen, of Tubingen; Choiera Asiatica and ChoIera Nostras, by Dr.
C. Liebermeister, of Tubingen; Erysipelas and Erysipelaid, bv Dr. Hermaann Lenhartz,
of Hlamburg; Whooping Cough, by Dr. Georg Sticker, of Giessen;# and Bostock's Sum-
mer Catarrh, by the same author. Edited with additions by Sir John W. Moore* M.D.,
F-R.C.P., Professor of Medicine in the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland. Author-
ized translation from the German under the supervision of Alfred Stengel, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Clinical Medicine in the University of 'Pennsylvania. Phîladelphia and London:
W. B. Saunders & Company. Vol. 11, 1902.

>T HE articles in this volume are of very high menit. It would be
1dificult to give greater praise to one than another. They are so,

exhaustive as to leave nothing untouched. To each article is appended
a complet e biblio 'raphy of the subject. The type aud paper could not be
surpassed. Indeed, in matter and form the volume is a superb one, and
reflects great credit on both a'athors and publishiers. Such a work should
have a wide sale. To read it is a real pleasure-there is so much reward
for the trouble.

J. F.
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